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MU MM TO LEAD AT CHURCHILLS
Star Pianist Gets Big Niterie 

Break With Own Band
TiREDICTING Jack Jackson's successor at the exclusive 

Churchills' nlterie in Bond Street. W., has given London's 
dance band circles their biggest topic of discussion for months, 
with speculation at its height, and many noted outfits auditioning 
for the job. official news breaks this week that dispels all rumours 
about this coveted position.

TELEPHONING THE “ MELODY MAKER," MANAGER 
BRUCE BRACE. SPEAKING ON BEHALF OF CHURCHILLS' 
OWNER. HARRY MEADOWS. TOLD US THAT FAMOUS 
PIANIST-ARRANGER AND LONG-ESTABLISHED LONDON 
DANCE BAND CELEBRITY JACK NATHAN HAD BEEN 
APPOINTED TO TAKE OVER AT THE NITERIE WITH HIS
OWN BAND ON JULY 2L

Hord at work getting together 
his extremely workmanlike band, 
rehearsing thc boys, and prepar
ing many special arrangements 
for tho all-linportnnt opening 
night. Jack Nathan nevertheless 
found time to visit the "M.M." 
offices and give us full details of 
his very Interesting line-up.

Instrumentation he has chosen 
for thc outfit which he Is build
ing around himself on piano, con
sists of trumpet, four saxes, and 
three rhythm, with Leo Wright 
(trumpet»: Fred Dachtler. Bob 
Decks. Reg Briggs, and Ray Olb-

MECCA TO
REOPEN

CAFE DE PARIS
son (rccdsi: Billy 
(drums): and Hank 
(bass).

Longdale 
Hobson

DURING the past few days, 
a major topic of conversa

tion In the West End has been 
thc prospect of the famous res
taurant. the Cafe de Paris, re- 
opening.

GERALDO INSTALLS 
THREE BANDS ON THE 

"QUEEN MARY"

(lie

NINE-PIECE
Leo Wright needs no introduc

tion. One of London's-most solid 
stylists, he was with Harry 
Hayea’s Band, and has since dis
tinguished himself by some ex
ceptionally line work in thc tele
vision studios, and elsewhere.

Fred Dachtler and Bob Decks 
arc up-and-coming young saxlsts 
nt present with Eric Slddons at 
the Regency niterie. Reg Briggs 
Is the well-known tcnorlst- 
arrangcr currently with Frank 
Weir: whilst Ray Gibson is 
another first-class tenor-sax play
ing just now with Pau! Adam at 
the Milroy.

Billy Lonsdale is thc young 
drum stylist late of Oscar Rabin 
and Harry Parry: whilst Hank 
Hobson. thc very solid rhythmic 
bassist, has been associated for a 
long time with Harry Parry. and 
will be well known to fans from 
his many appearances on thc 
" Jazz Club " broadcasts, etc.

mrinhered by Londoners a*. one 
of I he r.Hiitnrs most rxchiskc 
re-taurant< before it was blllz-d 
hi ILllf. I- to be dr-reqiilMtioned 
on February 28 next year, and It 
I* honed to reopen It a month or

JIVER 
FOR 

CZECHO

NATURAL CHOICE
£xtremc!> popular personally 

with both patrons and manage
ment at Churchills from his stays 
there with Harry Hayes' Band. 
Jack Nathan, both tor this reason 
and for his groat all-round 
abilities. was a natural choice for 
the job.

Since leaving the RAF at thc 
end of 1045. after distinguished 
service in India and elsewhere In 
thc East. Jack has arranged cx- 
Unstvdy lor Geraldo. Harry Roy. 
Leslie Hutchinson, etc.: played 
two separate periods nt Churclulis 
with Harry Hayes: and been 
pianist and deputy loader with 
hi» old M.D.. Roy Fox Since 
the^e engagements he has al&o

Approached by tho Melody 
Maker for a statement xs to 
policy. Mecca's publicity chid. 
Johu O’Keil, could sav little ex
cept that the Café will be run. 
as in the past, on absolutely first- 
class West End lines.

Asked whether the current 
vogue of using two bands would 
bc a part of the policy. Mr. O'Kell 
said: "It Is much too early to 
make a statement on this subject. 
It is not possible to say at this 
stage how many bands we shall 
u«-e. nor nave we yet considered 
who will bc chosen to supply thc 
music."

Tho fact remain«, however, 
that tho Cafe de Paris will i copen 
early next year, will provide at 
loa«t one first-class band with a 
resident berth, and will add con
siderably to dining and dancing 
facilities In the West End.

As to who will bo tho lucky 
leader or leaders—your guess is 
as good as ours. That there will 
be considerable competition 
amoDg-t Wc*t End bandleaders, 
is n foregone cunclu*>lon. a-; tho

THE Melody Maker lca:r.s 
that arrangements are just 

being completed for Leslie 
(■•Jlver”) Hutchln>on to :lv 
over for a five weeks’ concert 
tour in Chechoslovakia. fol
lowing the trail to admliabiy 
blazed by Eric Winstone a lew 
months ago.

Jlver. who will be leaving quite 
shortly, taking his complete band 
across, plans to play seven con
certs each week. usltins ail the 
principal lawns in C-echOolo- 
vakix Fuller details of Jitcr's 
big new enterprise will bc given 
the moment they become avail
able.

Meanwhile, his agent. Tommy 
Jack, tells us that negotiations 
are in a very advanced stage, raid 
that it only remains* for the 
necessary passports, visas, etc. 
to be uxed be lore the hand van 
travel.

DECCA'S JACK 
KAPP IS HERE

been Lew Stone’s tine
orchestra in thc Coliseum theatre 
hit " Annie Get Your Gun."

Before thc war Jack starred 
with Roy Fox nnd Billy Bi- -ett 
(at thc Cafe up Paris), later tak
ing hU own out nt Into the excht- 
hive " Lc Sulvl " before going into 
the RAF hi 1940.

Jack Nathan h 's the ideal type

Cató always i 
again-— on? ot

wa«- and can he

windows In London.
thc best «hop- TUST prior to definì for P-’< 

the Melody MAKxa ubUlm 
a brief statement from Mr. Jai
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Kapp. President o! De, 
Incorporated. the 
American ihm o' Bit: 
Record Co., who 
X’ncland on Monda? •

Mr. Kapp .-aid: ' I. 
gfad to nc n-.-.c n.

Dev;

CANADIAN
HOLIDAY

VELE to lake five weeks off. 
due co the gencroslty of the- 

management ol thc alayfair 
Hotel, ••.killed French-Canadian 
ciocti ic-gultanst-lc.ndcr. Roland 
Peachey, sets off on July 22 fur 
his home town of Montreal, to 
see dis relatives for the first time 
lor ten years.

Roland, who complete.- three 
vean; a: the Mayfair In Sc pun:- 
nor. originally came to London« 
to rcc the Coronation, bn 
mor ting and ma
English’..-ciñan. made 
no!:« hk homo and h 
a 1:1c musical s.ucce

und band-exper!of personaltt;
t int job which 
He .should du

cnee for the impo: 
he ha è secured.
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Benny Goodman on 
the Third Programme

and

HARRY PARRY

AT CASINO
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clarinettist Hari, ____ . __
Sextet have secured a p:
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V V YORK ON HER FIR

plum’ «iti: a 
Variety bookie
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lined up two all-a

io. imi- 
mi.

ONE STRAIGHT ORCHESlT 
videi» by famous ua.ndli: id: i 
HIS TASK ...................

LINER "AQU1TAMA.
Supervising all the 

heard aboard thc " Queen Man 
from the start of her trial-; : 
the Clyde on July 23, Gerry h 
bandied everything with I:
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ratem ent m

open
The first British baud to apnea 

In tho c turent Anglo-Ante.*: 
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¡¡IRVING BERGH------

presents two great hits 
from "ANNIE GET YOUR GUN" 
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T^S a D.C pranked 1» mure dance K0/?® a:j- w ara KCiting it; not c_.. u:..t. ar.- «htiiag more bands Daitas ! We evi. on thr .....rci. .n .¡ours of dance music atr ~''-i..-.F a reasonable
t;.7. » ... ..uic K.l*. buie been caceMno th? u72r/l to ranous binds and I tlic Sjuadren-th * top of u are not near

ÖCPU1A! 
thc Mr 
3ar foi

i;? two mcnch5 during which I ■; - ° •'»»proxunatcly W'""‘H Quite a largeri’4'1: tanf- Chinea break u a good idea, of but sazxly it shouldn't ncees- th? virtual exclusion of theliùe to ice a regular weekly 1er u:c sevra er sight most . hands •their which topped xc:y MvXKc pall), and a regu- U ■ ftirin.g for those which tiuita so popular. Third-'.tac >i:oj«d breadeast nt monthly its and there would still be
roaee

foi

for th? new and As bands rote in 
would naturally_ mon- .ur time. Until Ah‘s done. I am B.S.C. * dance banu tes-

Rloon. Yorks. BILL BAO LEY.

U. S. coj:

BOOST BRITISHitili? Just about fed-up with «lean music and junkers and ' '. :r own band?, singers and itm laths better than theirtnnnntnaAt:: “brounrd and Perry cfc,
Braj- a houscxvJe >>5d records for my nd I am absolutely with Bins. SlnaUa... .u.fe u^Miiy A*,’, I.UC5C ianI became la 1!>3J when I Rr t heard5 2’ ' B.uc Pn hidewc have Szw C-nwar. v.ho brats B.r.g any slay end la English! and we ka-c Howard Jesrs. Put O Hr can and Cyr.j SJionc. Eat I could co on al] <3T. and space » short. . . .Icr the ••■.omen, vrhat about A-ori.ht* Sgc.rrK Dorc<n Lundy. Careen Sl<;.uns and Elsabcili Batey’ I tubmlt ihrt the ordinary public ten t r-t to bear uf th»m In the «amc '..¿v t.-.« 7 do of B.r.g ar.d the American er.tertr.lRw«. and I think it is a : ; r.c don't really boost ourcan bar-Gi and singers and five them gre.srencc cn records, and over thc -lr. I ci-Jd do with loads mure of 

l rr- Part-,'. Duncan Vv'Byir. Hamish r.;.-.a;:s. Dean? Vaughan and thc rest 1 have Acal'.oncd.ELSIE BUCKMASTER.
DON’T FORGET JOEL hrsour to Ichx 'iendeltsohn

:at ofr.i:.: in ui'-cne.; Jig the s.tuation. it sj-am;:. .or instance, be denied that. ■ croUtart' ronb-and-uie muvirlan is '.mau way mpunsible for the it apathy cf the lay patelle towards casse murta s' . <cl affair» lias beent n.au. bv the slavish copying ti prxctxajy tv,nUiinj American, and th • general aultudc oi supreme <.:¿UaipX fer Jo? Public that ihr Eug- lith ta", r.r.n makes httle or no Aiumpi :o conceal.I/ ' her.rd # the "diitv to
’ will to bc kigtt- 
I to educate k. noble 
05 scrìi to bear in

V old> pcnla’. dull-?iAn .« । <Pab‘,c.pays *or hl* ed«ca. t w fAtt lo wcclvc it inllh least palnfui manner possible, centiv 1 il° ,cad onc s pupil c,oaff lhnt hc has As q u Proceeding.hiiJn.i h« been left wayn AU ‘oo W-ahCAd teacher.Erbon Jhn» >, pr‘occupied With hl3 hc downT readily see Sit /K»1''"1 «"»•
iU'^i «waning corny? Surely ft.nd.lhc Me’aehrlnos nieV hn»ai«£bal 11 !S not what J®“ pic>. but how you play it., The profession hiust get back to the rwee: and stylish If R f$ to rc-It, 10 Object toin ivjJ6^ numbers that arc slipped hke th?mkn0TrS' hc mlsht cVen 10, SMALL KNOT DOY,London. S.E.13.

PERSONALITY PULLS XV-Ta reference to Felix MendoK- iL'rdO^s hM He ovc^that out of au the ftndUanH52a<\c?'v^ known before n?’vd« , Pa^.°r ,he war.04.) a handful coula claim the dis- VS;H?,aJ,!?*Sns-aMe t0 nn a theatre aherevtr they appeared??.s S'.u“1"0 » thereamoc.s. an the new bandleaders one as k:rat er b.rrred with such a per- H-.iton. Jack Faroe, Henrv HaU or Blllv Co..on? Thcig gentlemen were, and a,£'.?lar Jarkty Bandleaders. mXn'Hi ‘®,!hc past Mx or eight months. 1 would like to relate in? l’i‘r,saa^l experience. last October when Harry r©v was appear- fe’t ft' «J'tnv Empire. Oa Itoi. riX ?£ J.° ? cl0\k 1 was un*No to book Jk?» ' •at'\ ior Che second bouse duemg that week or for thc first home on Friday and Saturday, a star band.comedian. It it i8 one the public want to hear, win still draw the crowds. The trouble is all dance bandh advra think they ary stars. Mt«!?0/ b;tnci ''till hare the good fortune to broadcast continually and r?n/.a? h?Lw' bul Have f&tkd to enthuse the general public, imsuccthe of the fact that the uaaulcadcrs ore allowed to speak.Stoko Newlnglon, N.1G. H’ C°X’ 
BALLED OUTASI write, thc Woolf Phillips pro- gramme la bring Interrupted by comments on tho Wimbledon tennis ’opC.muM our dance mu’tdana be subjected to there !n- '.J Cannot the M.U.Uwii? P”5 “»«<r on tlwlr behalf? rJ7 wL"r«i0Lrn.C0Urar-Cfnent ,s 11 fo. Woolf PJuIUd»' courageous ven- lHfe hls Proewnme suddenly Et fdenUy thc B.B.C. villi regards dance music as second- rate entertainment with little or no standing. While appreciating the value of »ports commentaries. I f«i ther could bc put into Lhc Light Pro- crammr- as such, thus leaving other . irc<7 lhe danger of Inter- raptlon. And if bail weather inter- fcre-t with the tport then blank periodj can easily be filled bv records.Th? nightingale menace was bad enough; this one is lending to become even worse. Let there bc a Mo;» to this shabby treatment of ‘tanco band-., and fair play for that firr.i-rlasg artist, thc modern dance tautician._ , BRIAN YOUNG.Famworth, Lancs.

Thb meclal '• M.M ■ nuiure »bows 

the Eldorado Ballroom. Leith. Edin
burgh. who created Quite a sensation 
on their appearance in London last 

week (see story on page 5).

Al17?.1?,,Bulletin-Late Flash!: “ v. ..si:Cht Improvement." with all pubs di last hopeful that break is coming inside next six weeks. . . . Hase an idea it was Phil Brown announcing a •• Works Wonders" programme from Aldershot last u «mine back. . . . Hal Monty Introduced a new sinccr into thc •' MUHonulrc.,." who out-Bonned Issy Bonn at the L^wuhntn Hippodrome, stopping the t- f..?Lev<'ry. performance with thc Nesbitt Bros.' Uteit ballad. " Why Do lou Say You Loved Me? " . . .I like thc one about thc bandleader who raved out aloud 'cos he couldn't get anything out of Ills ” plugs " warn his car broke down. . . . If you catch Eddie St.mdrmg wearing a K.-vat but smile these days, pin it on to 'Pear. Diver" and not " Hv.trt- aches. Eddie won a stack on the Epsom classic. ... So now Beryl Davis has -made" the " Esquire" magazine. Atta gal. we're proud of '<•' Reported Billy Reid and Dorothy Squires may accept offen of Australian lour prior to their second tnp to thc DBA. in thc fnll.' 
Gums Dirr.l—Who'i the publisher who has told his contact man: " Wish you could find as many (laws in stamps a.», you do In the sones that ’ nre submitted to me? "... Maurice WLunlck bringing back thc old-time atmosphere lo late-night dance music, wbnt is n Limc expert 1 need maestros have that the others liaven't got? . . Watch out for " Tliat's My DeMre.’’It's a homy, Oun '■ and

by Sammy Quavermonopolising the airiancs. but they're Rnat ditties, and even Tin Pan Aliev Is nut clcklni; this time. . .
Sammy’s Tir-Orr Dcrr.l—In three years from now contact men uun't tS' v 10 ’i0"?. about retting Joe Dpak.es to play thvir turn5 on the air. The Jukes will make 'em. but fast Kcmember the year, brothers?—:3$o*• Where dki Arthur HclHwell. of tne People " get that incredible £50 nrranger s story? And why the un-

Britain's Top Tunes_ The following list of Ten Best ‘r"*P«tivc of price, for week ending July j bos been compiled from lis.s supplied by member» of the wholesale Music Distributors' Association in London and thc provinces;_1. AMONG MY SOUVENIRSA CAL IN CALICO ..‘m'.lM'S • X TELL ME, MARIANNE
A. TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESS . 5. PEOPLE yk'L^'ilE^E"^ 'O. HOW LUCKY 'YOU lARECh’PP'“

the Jewkh ’■as hardly m
< orbing outnet" --  '" ' E”Ritah•»r-- What » I’om- .. run.: with cur agents? . aH p;ibs nii^ ng their i vfr« .pra.Tam.n. -Sharman’s 

music Hall. Her- s your opportunity. Joy Ru.’srn-Smiii Bring in Inc pops on Sunday and watch vour Jistcning figures .sour. . When will ’ Down the Old Spanish Trail make tne best sellers? That s the burning question down thc After. Thr experts 
en Woe tipped this .u. a cert ^o. 1.■ . Peter Maurices New York contact .staff now concentrating on tho disc Jockeys as their mam objective for future song drives. . . .

your best form Arthur.Looks like ko’e-hti.r' thus—twenty Yanks to
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HERBIE FIELDS 
QUINTETI Wanna Ì-BSSIS

HARRY HAYES
AND HIS BAND 

Lucky Number 
Dubonnet - -

- CHARLIE BARNET

CEEATEST

COUNT BASIE
AND HB ORCHESTRA 

Bill’s Mill . .
Free Era - . ./»«n

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Comanche War-Dance; Fb/l'yasc 

BSÍ53

HERBIE FIELDSAND H:S G?.CH£7TRA
BLe Fie ds ; AxHttfgin' 
s .d 3-chdkin' - - B9$ia

no you 
BOOGIE 
WOOGIE?

inis BOOK win teach 
?OU TO DEVUOP A 
Ur-H Sffif Of PIANO 
P l A y IN C—i n c I u d i n g 

BOOGIE WOOGIE

Thc Biggest Tango To-day

HEAR 
MV SONG 
VIOLETTA

Full Ounce - 3/6

7. I’VE GOT THE SUn’iN^Th"MORNING. (is.) Berlin k YOU WENT AWAY AND LEFT22Í^^^j^21lí_ll_“^j£o£0j>ONECAL2Ú^^
Edited by CHRIS HAYESVERSATILE HAYES AT GUERNSEY. -Erle Have« pianist, MollnKi and songwriter, who iat active »vrclce 1n horth Africa and entertained troops in Italv. while a gunner In the-Roval Artllltr-.'. :s now with Roy Coal's

Ro-.qI Qui.rtes" al the Candy Oardenx. OncrMie During Interval» tn tlie Ruhting while he was ovetsvas. Erle used to rig up a makeshift .«tacc nltli empty shell-uoxv, and perform In a maruuee a Life torrential rain Soured through built t and shrapnel oh»!STARDUSTERS* DATES.—SUI) busily enjoying their summer at the Samson and Hercule« B.iliroam. Norwich, the eo-op*Tat:se Btardttateht have thn e funner nlr-dates in tlsc near future. On July 15 they win be heard by Midland Regional lukncr-s (4.21) to 4.45 pm.i. on July 21 they have u Home Service date <3 to :i 30 p.m.i. and a •• M.isic While You Work " »pot (io lo in30 a.m.) on Julv 23.LEN CAMBER AIRINGS.--Popular ex-Grraldo local'.'t L/.p Camber, now auecusfully touring the Variety Ualta. has the following radio dates i? ¿ujv: Gue-i n»o: with the Scottish Jarirty Orem lira «27111. S turn.. Ltahti; ana "Diack Magic," with btanicy B.ucg's Orchestra (28tb, 1.15 nm.. Orel scam.PROUD MEUTA.—Week-old Melita Jdachrino geta a big sun in life bv having tamou. comidtan Slcl Field 
a Kraac fraud ol her father. Oiorre Mitischrtno. as her rcctather. By way of r. mu-!«! gnttlng. Mnior - ^«rra'C <ompc of *m WolkBcaldo i ou ' has r.riltcn a special 
•7^ Melita, aptly cniillcd "Thc hew Babv.”COLES’ FOLKESTONE CONCERT.— ¿yV>: C:tr,‘ apjirare.nce with his . U ’.e ...X.UT5 cl th- Marine Garden'-.o.xr.-.ta.ie, c:> July 13, at 0 p.m., will CGUrtrt ot thl*.wvll-kr.oxn broader.’ fin: M" Orili fcAturr rosAlMlise FrrdCÍ! l’ail»;T. q« i>. leader i

cc.*nblnatlca. 
’crm» Ctonio, 
rut, vioiinu-t 
* th? M>-1 i-

t ' CORNISH. MARTIN FLICS HIGH.

fcionl »in p!

LEONARD MARVIN COMM 
¡'rice 1/9 Poit F tee

DON’T TELL A SOUL ACCOI Ah COliniCTIQH lU • A”vtrt' u M< . -

PATRICK HAS RELAPSE.—Writ- known arranger Hnrold Patrick who InJi? a”’» aB°.lcU hwplUl after a lone MicU of treatment for cardiac trouble.nV unfortunate relapse "nd Js. 10 St. Bartholomew » Hosnltal (Smithfield Ward», where hr would appreciate letters from friendsNIPPY CHECKMAN. —Flying to London and back in a day on business. Jack Checkman, Scotti?!» drummvr-h-ader, who has two band» ’?< thp„ rum»»or season al th« New Lea Ballroom. Jersey. Chanur! Islands, left (or Jertev at 1 p.m 0(l Monday (Hh). to arrive at S20 pm and be on the stand the cam* night iog forthcoming vi>it of fed Heath and hl., Mo5ie t0 me Channel Elands for a fo.tuhtlit, Jruk has made sun- of thc comfort of fcllox^lruramcr Jack Parnell, bv hiring a ear for him to use. 1

A pat on thc back tn Peter Fielding, th’’ Newcastle maestro .'or his un- ninchjnr support of British songs, Our t inesmiths Rulut. Peter . . How can dance bands and vocaltotc pu. oyer a 100 per cent, session when they have to rehearse at 6JO a m. for their 0 o'clock broadcast-.’’ 'Bout time the. BBC recorded these early morning shots. . . Make a note to listen to Ruy Marlin’s Ork. next Saturday evening. I’ve seen the pro- gramme, and it's ronna rock you' P.tnty, . . . Everybody'-, wanting tickets for the great do" at tho Jiy0'»11?1 on October 30. Reckon Wcmb.cy Stadium wouldn't bo big enough to house thc thousands who'U be pending for admission. . ; .
Tin Pan Allly Osrsss to Gloria Brent for some grand warbling on ' Navy Mixture.'* ... To Enccnc Pint for u great broadcast last Friday morning. ... To Jack Coles for a swell "M.W.Y.W." noiKO on the 3rd.ARRIVAL OF S.A. DRUMMER.— Arriving in England to make his homo here, noted South African nnnlrian, Det-mond De Wit. ta keen to get Into a stage band, as. apart from being an excellent drummer, he has a ph-a.sant peMon- ality and a good deal of acting experience. Des. who was featured on the Berry Davies radio show, with bandleaders Charles Berman and Ivor Davis, wits playing at thc Top Spot. 14ih-Floor Jo'burg Roof-Desmond Do Wit Garden Club, when he left for Ensland. in Apr!!. VUnc a small

w11» _________ ___ _lSn1!?rii?uS5i‘ °' s“"th Alnran 
am b.- iLiu'l11 Kr°rJ.. D.;mend 
“ 00,1 l»apRCbt.

he recorded modern

Ä COMERS’ TRIWH
“M.M.” DÄHCE BAHD CONTEST NEWSQEN5ATI0X Ot last week's three con- “ 

if tens, full rrsutta u( "hi.n areJlrc Boinber». ot Ilford (LondotUH will Ue remetnbcied that. ful!i.-.in- Incir Une performance when Ihcy ’ >1 ihrir Area Fin.il al the UaromcnmUh Patala ta<C )<ar, tlicy were Mrou-iy buried for die •• AU-Uutatn." Birt .¡ter mon of diem fuel uctnulir icae’uM Biitk- pool fo.- the e.rnt, a tclejram urracd ircm on.-> oi thiir plujcrs aanr.f : .it lui would bo ucabie t«> Lr ptcxr.t u. camo of thc »ad death of hL. «! thc band had to ¿crauh.However, nothing daunted, th» (»*•■» chrttled lo ttr .•rain th.: m u l

T,lFD *00™. IJrrrpooL fired
oni1 »i’h »ho u^t enUiusuum helped to malm another oulrUudiuciy luecctsfuibxa’ A MA4Îl Lmd-lhoL'-r:n^î 7fi ■S,ck bwlnstHlr—won at u’““ Nuking tho•i?i f Fls, Uî”1 “««««» «Mrh ."“n W««=' . of the fi contesto ro Cirpfouthlj» al Chtagfyrd tast Mc4ne»ojy . I .- 7- VI uiurc sjv.I^r,• Jf,*?..6®*? ^3^5—J»t atout ti-.Q 

c‘rV f in view of the
luuld a:ext di;« ovra ;e CALL SLfliiT.

(Week nnwiKing juiy bl) Ivy RCNSOH and Girls’ Band.Civic J Unm-ni, ¿xrt«rULUC ROCKETS.Gr: .-.t'a I'fayhonxc, Ota-rowI Jee DANIELS and NoUhtii..ik-joum Hail, Sujwtriutj'I Teddy FOSTER and Band.; G;ir.a; -.it lilaim?.Henry HALL and Band.
MENDELSSOHN and Hawame

id ' 1 i.L w AI
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Try it!
Now that w.

Must.illy speaking. al! of these ihot 
»ate been toys. -1C should

n on po lcy ran aecomp lib. A firmer 
and bv Paul Baron and Phil Moore. 
»e studio's arranger, micht aka have 
:ra!ghtened out that • particular

one.
r (1> *‘I Never Though: I Could 
Lore A Goon Like You.**

he occonsp.
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OlEOMCSTXX

Le-wis concludes her 
series on the Negro in 

American Jazz

A (not too serious) word of advice from pianist- 

arranger Ralph Sharon to

|T THINK that :
I "Eerlini.” and that t?ct

xouId climb to the tap of the Hit Par-d* and 
till kingdom corn?. Well that mav bn eV.“ ♦u m 7?« ■

a song consists of three 
important factors—»1» a title.

’. or swing music, is one of the I take th1? title 11^!"^'*

*■“ * > Great care and cunning ‘s
______________ „ . select a tlt> bccarJe 

How Ironic it is that the originator is forced peculiar wlHms^bdut^U^!^ ^It 
““ *____________________________________ must not be too rophkticated or

.?or »bellous. political.
futuristic, pesuntstlc. aT^ravot-

Siudin eufl orehfitraj that play lnt?- constipating or an advertlse- 
he majority of radio shows and tuv | ®enL So oil there Is left to 

«ri!, usually have only one or choa.e from Is ca> the weather 
. p‘/-ro ’"“’iriaas. not more, and 'bi love; or <c; wild animalsard ■.hen layoff ¡imr cornea around, these bird life. ecu

*ic ’he first to go. Why thou'd ’.here 
mi »uniiS? buJ* »•«»»« •» Cunning . . .

fpHE entire rnulU.mllllon dollar business that thrives on swing
conn?>u« n ,bOO?'^g “5enclc’- n™'-S' rs. song-publishers, record ■ a!Mut the so- 

' n ")lt eiubs. radio, theatres and ntorlea—owes almost I have to tell
c.<.nthlng pertaining to swing music to Ute Negro, who In the ..........  
past almost single-handedly originated and developed hot music 
It Is well known that hot Jazz
greatest contributions that the Negro race has made to 
American culture, one or our few cultural achlcrcmcnts that la 
purely American. How Ironic It Is that the originator l.

, <2i **He Fouad Ln 
Archer Street Calc.

(3* •• I'm in The

out of hls proper participation in 
this country, while In Europe he 
is revered as a great artist and

The next thmg * 
the lyric. which .-should tear

folk performer.
The policy of major record com

arttsts on so-called “nee" classili 
cations and tii-.tribulíng theie recort’.s 
aoie.v in co.oured communities often 
oacKurej. much to the embarraM- 
nient o. the company. A case in point 
•s Decca Records* segregating the 
King tac irla moa one of tbr but

exampi? 11.. C9lalu*how you Etc* 
the guem who th? geon K what 
nis work is. whether he bclcan • •

draws country >

f he m’.xea band that backgrounded I From these I would ehoo~x?—m 
Aldred BaBey was conduced by Paul I-vou who. knew me will already 

“ ir*»”- of CBS. Tills band was later I ha-.e miCa&ed—" lore.** This 
'^diticncd .or a Chrvicrncid shew. I made word never fails to

,^PU,?-£t^elS?S
hoc .; aw. AIM. look Immwfiau I Z1136 ,o?5 baSk ovcr y€a^ M'd 

■ * r. I rcxise that every song

t.vc.y :• X pkOplr heard them. Capito’ 
Hrcordi AUbYfqiiently took over the 
Ik?- n.”’n’ :hr :‘>n billing that 
l.iey ars.Tved. aud made a f os tunc jr. Arai. ;oo< immediate
th . la.m: :.r,ded attraction In, v':?n and looked into the matter. ।----- ■;— _________ _
fact, the i . . became so popular tha: i *ie discovered that .tn rWcai of Music containing the word "love” ha* 
they were chosen as n summer rc . y^njoratton of America ithe cteescv mod? a very nice Utile iiest-czg

"-U'd.inu the account • had taken it | for Its composer.
•iron htmself to order the removal of I With this vital ehan.H*r in

,3!» ” 0Ur
',nA ' ...........   - • * Q iew ewsrationR fcr

titles that have never been used. 
Yon will notice that ch? "lot?" 
theme Is predominant in cadi

. ........ —cuuiuirt rr
placemen: lor B.r.cCrosby on theKraft 
Mjs.c Ha.l. Yes, a non-dhcrlmlna 
lory podcy can pay off in dollan 
and cents and almost always dors 
Victor Records have recently dlseon- 
t nued the use of "race" classifier.- lion.

Th? K.ng Co.e Frio cn thc Kraf. 
Mujir Ha... Sy O.lver'.t show over tlie 
Mu:ux N.:..ork. Thelma Carpenter, 
recent.v on Eddie Cantor s programme 
as featured singer, are the only three 
Jtutanci”. in recent rears In which 
raa.o hx- med top Negro lalen*. op 
naitona! iljovs. There have been a 
few more c-n.inatinx from Nev. York 
C.iy. such as two CBS shows, one
starr.ng Mildred Bailev and usin:. a 
mixed band and mixed curst artistes. 
?nd,,’)’•* Wilson show emcee'd
by WH.ir Hry.int. For a lone while 
Duke Edington was beard every Satur
day afternoon far thc Treasury D* 
Diriment over the Blue Network

Harry Singer's

SIDE TO archer
STREET

Ho. 3—The Archer St. Angler

ALL West End musi.. -now 
this chronic character. He 

never has tho humanity to ask 
how you are when he meets ycu. 
It’s always the same hearty ques
tions: "What are you doing?" 
or " Where are you working?" 
Never answer thc latter, for if you 
tell him he’ll batten on to you 
for the rest of thc afternoon and 
pester you with queries like: 

Who’s on drums on the job? " 
For. strangely enough, thc Archer 
Street Anghr is usually a drum
mer Ashing for work.

Whenever I answer that rm th? 
drummer he immediately loses all 
interest in me and goes to work 
on somebocly else. So, the next 
time this happens to you. thc 
speedlcct way oi dealing with him 
Is to say that you are the drum
mer. whether you are or not.

Should you be weak enough to 
tell him who the drummer really 
Is. he’ll start a How of unjust 
criticism about thc poor fellow’s 
playing, regardless or the fact 
that he’s probably never heard 
him: and if thL; doesn't outrage 
your sense of decency, he’ll go on 
to make Inrtdlous suggestions 
that you should try and work him 
In to the job

I've often pretended I wa? a 
pianist, and listened to a tirade 
against mv drumming like this.
You m: think that he*d be
permanently mortified when di 
covering that he was panning me: 
but no. the next time you vi«lt 
the Street you'll see him "iLsh- 
Inc *' a-aln.

BERG LARSEN 
MOUTHPIECES
A revolutionary design 
giving amazing volume 
and attack with perfect 
control from fff to pp
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The mjnion-doltar publishing burl- 
nc?s ma«ces money every year on 
songs and original compositions 
nnsuumeataU) written by Negro 
muMclans. but where arr thc coloured 
clerks secrelarieK song-p’.vggers. and 
general office help that Ls needed to

a union, hls habit? 
pood points.

f2j Explain whe 
Street is. what ycu 
there, which hoys 
and which ’obs were 
tenor doubling clarr.-

You may th.nk

Arch 
rere d

and unlm 
ati.e. We J. I agree, but it' 
only successful wx.

I would much prefer pcDiila 
congs to be true to Hie ar 
tain bueineadike lines .is

and I
the music. Tnt; it the easiest ci______ 
tnc three and U done by a precess ‘ ti L

Dizzy” Juggles the Blues<)K«l!E>Ti:\' "Cood Dues Blues «Joha "D: Edgar Jackson’s 
Racord Reviews

run a publishing arm? This publlgh- 
irg business that owes its very life- 
bleed io the talents af :he Negro u 
a:mo3t entirely Jim^row. 

Lou Levy, husband of one of ;he
And.eus blstcra. set h!s pubTxhuig I Yp3rinnh*ru«' iiimi ir^kfirm. Leeds Music. Inc., on Its f.-ef I___ t^arloph.nc »13M4-3*. tl.d.)
w.th a tunc written by Charlie Y5rITH all the talk nnd cxcltc- 
Shavcrs. entitled ” Undiclded." "Shoo I V» ment ab<mt rebvp xs the 

?f^*r aa<vcLN?^°- ,atcst trcud lu wing, and with
•Ph'V fifm ctno’ o John **Dlrzy”
of ‘ n£nT s^oii?« r ‘Yuem PJne‘*ii^e I GulfisP^ fis American rebop 
" Yes. Indeed." :s another tiro cm-1 ^5’ b™??hoi^htt^TJi-n^ 
ploying no coloured help. Duke I been hopin~ that Di—s 
Ellington has enriched the coSers of »word debut over here would 
many publishing houccs tMilL. Rob- | js*® the lunn ci a couple cf hU 
bin,«. Paramount, etc.) with his steady I best out-and-out rchop rfdes.
rtream of hit songs and Instrumentals I But becauu” th?' American 
that makes him one of America’s ton I Musicraft Company seem to have 

bccn mtlwr ?low m getting i-Tdcr" -Oh whu p sce-e/Va ni3jters uver hw. mid «.or— 
Be " "Rum?r; aYc ^ve
Don't Want To Set tho Wm d On I tcv.ri —
Fire": Deck Watson compc.?d "For |«wner than wait any 
------ -------... -- ------------ — i longer. Wali» Mt%>dy decided to

launch ” Di ’* via a couple of 
performances which, bckig by □ 
new band * Di.vy had fotmed. 
consisting meetly o 
paraUvrly 
are neithe

arc Just a few of 'the ‘top Nearo 
composers.

Hundreds of less-well-known original 
tunes written and reewded by 
coloured musicians every week 
must be Riven to varlou; sons pub- 
Ushers ixi order to b»* said cr plivd 
over thc air. Then? instrumentals 
mat* up a stood port el tm 
Income ot a DUbhshlox hrm. uh:rh eoi-

" Chrlsea Brídete.** ’ b? mnn: oí recaedle:
money coined bv this rari cf cil?< •*. Ir^miEdott?. but "NO COLOURED HELP WANTED" wrm* to b- Uf
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Famous Stage Bandleaders give “Melody Maker” readers their 
considered opinions upon Felix Mendelssohn’s article, “ The Facts 

behind the Slump,” in a special

SLUMP SYMPOSIUM
Youth at the Helm..»
•T^HERE is significant news In the Melody Maker this week. 
x An Edinburgh, band, coining down to London.for a BJB.C.

audition, has set musicians' tongues wagging and is already 
being hailed as a great discovery; while, at the Harry Parry Jazz 
Club concert last Sunday, a young soldier came up from the 
andieuce and electrified everybody by his amazing piano-playing.

Add these two news-items to the impressive displays of the 
younger musicians at the recent Jazz Rally, and the result is 
sufficient Indication of the fact that the dance band business in 
this country is in a very healthy state.

It was most interesting, at the Jazz Rally, to talk to visitors 
irom what we can only call the more “ conventional" realms of 
commercial dance music, and hear them rave about the per
formance of some of the post-war instrumental discoveries of 
whose names they freely confessed they had never heard.

That is as it should be. New names and new faces must come 
into any business if it is not to stagnate, and there can be little 
wrong with a profession that breeds its own stars in successive 
generations.

If dance bands and dance music were to remain always In the 
hands of a selected few who arc becoming older and consequently 
¿taidcr in their musical tastes, the signs for the future would 
he disturbing, but wc are breeding a race of young musicians 
who arc starling where the older men left off, and the results 
ore satisfying in the extreme.

Whatever economic doldrums may confront the British dance 
music profession, one salient fact emerges—the business is being 
kept wholesomely alive by the progressiveness and enthusiasm 
of the up-and-coming players and bands.

The Melody Maker is convinced that there is still plenty of 
untapped musical talent in Britain walling to be discovered. It. 
is the bounden duty of all of us to discover it and encourage it, 
for m that way lies progress and the future well-being of the 
whole-profession.

Purchase Tax Must Go!
THE June Issue of "The Planemaker," just to hand, contains 

n trenchant leading article by Editor Herbert Sinclair headed 
"No Hope for Pianoforte Industry—It Purchase Tax Is Retained."

"If a Purchase Tax were levied on miners’ tools, there would 
' e such an outcry as would call lor the Immediate removal of 
the burden," writes Mr. Sinclair. "The professional musician, 
usiES Pls hands, sometimes with the aid ol his Ups. to cam his 
living must bear this Intolerable burden on any new instrument 
he may have to buy. In this lack of discrimination in the Imposi
tion of the tax there is absolute unfairness to the professional 
musician. The Musicians* Union have tried to make Authority sec 
tifinirj from tho professional's viewpoint: without success. 
Ma le is not a luxury. and when war rased, the Art was not the 
Cinderella of the piece, but almost as Important os the Fairy Queen 
—dispensing happiness all round. Eo docs it do to-day.

"Purchase Ta:: must go! ", he concluded.
As we have proved In the past In these columns, wc heartily agree, 

md add our voice strongly to the " Planomokcr’s ” well-expressed 
and justified complaint.

BILLY COTTON

“Solution lies with the 
condition of the country” 

AX THY worry about the popu- 
1 T larlty of dance music?

The solution lies with the con
dition of the country. When the 
public have read all the things 
that can happen to them from 
their newspapers every morning, 
it doesn't give them much encou
ragement to go out In the even
ings and spend money.

Regarding the loss of popu
larity of variety and stage bands, 
some never proved themselves to 
be popular. This was mostly the 
fault of the leaders themselves 
for allowing themselves to give a 
performance that was not in 
touch with British audiences.

HENRY NALL 

“1 remain an optimist”
READ the article entitled.I •• The Facts Behind the 

Slump." and. although I found 
it interesting. I am not sure 
that any useful purpose is served 
by harping too much on the 
subject. I have been on the road 
now solidly for ten years, and 
the present slump is by no 
means the first one experienced
during that time.

I remember that business 
generally fell olf badly in the 
summer before the outbreak of 
war, and. after a complete stop
page in September, 1030. began 
to pick up again just before 
Christmas. In the following 
summer of Dunkirk another 
slump not unnaturally occurred, 
nnd the bombing winter of 
1940/1 was by no means good for 
theatrical business, to say the 
least. 1042/3 saw something of 
a boom; but. with the advent of 
flying bombs and rockets In 1944. 
business In the London area 
again suffered a setback.

Having weathered all these ups 
and downs, I take the view that 
the well-being of our business is 
linked with that of the country 
as a whole. And on the score of 
the country's future well-being I 
remain an optimist.

FELDMAN'S ■■
THE HIT SONQS FROM"« - A GAL IN CALICO
TIME, --------------------• OH, BUT I DO IPLACE ’ --------------------

and . A RAINY NIGHT IN RIO

X • THROUGH A THOUSAND DREAMS
/ Wcrr^r L'H. {iln,
_ __ _ . 125-7-9. Shaftesbury Avenue.B. FELDMAN &. CO. LTD., T iomoon. w.c^.

Temple Dor 5332 (4 lines]

WOODWIND REPAIRS
All Woodwind repairs are carried out at our 
West Street premises—in the West End—by 
craftsmen of - ide experience. Charites are 
reasonable-the following specimens being for 
stripping, cleaning, re-padding and re-springing.

Ei or (.brine I. :iu.ple system... from £2.10.0
E* or B Clarinet, Bochin ¿/item.. from £3.15.0 
Mto SixophMt ... from £4.10.0

Tenor SjAophoor..................................   from £5.10.0
B^ri’unr s.'.vophonr .. ... .. from £6.10.0

'esson.
Department 18, 
15. WUT STREET, 
LONDON. W C 2 
Tewplr far 652V

FOR YOU, FOR ME, 
FOREVER MORE

IT'S A GOOD DA Y
VICTORIA MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 1.11».
14, M. George St., Hanover Square, W.l. (Mayfair 7600)

NAT GONELLA

“I blame the bands”

I FULLY agree with Felix Men
delssohn when he says that 

bonds In Variety have lost their 
appeal. My experience on the 
halls before and since the war 
fully conflrms it. But I cannot 
go all the way with him in 
apportioning the blame.

I do not biome the BBC: nor do 
I biome the bookers who, he says, 
force him to take on tho re
sponsibility of the supporting 
bill. I would never sign such a 
controct. and cannot see why he 
should have to.

I agree with him whole
heartedly In blaming the bands 
themselves for the slump In popu
lar interest—primarily the musi
cians. and secondly the leaders 
themselves.

The early days of the war began 
a brief heyday for the second- 
rater, who grasped his oppor
tunity with both hands—instead 
of using them to practise his 
Instrument. Shortage . ot men 
enabled him to demand fantastic 
rates and virtually dictate to tho 
leadcrn what he should play and 
how ho should play it. On tho 
air ho flitted from band to band, 
grabbing the session money and 
playing the tame old numbers in 
the tame old way. co that every 
baud sounded alike and equally 
mediocre.

Uatcnero Inevitably lost in
terest—but perked up imme
diately Glenn Miller camo on 
with his permanent line-up. 
pla-ing first-class arrangements 
anu not worrying about plugs.

When I relumed to Civvy 
Street I found myself one of some 
thirty bauds touring the halls, 
paying, again, top money for 
second-rate men who had their 
own ideas about how the mustc 
should sound, nnd appealing only 
to a few jlvc-crazy Kids, to tho 
dU:nay and disgust of the steady 
ncunmg nud Variety - going 
public.

Rut the leaders themselves, 
Instead ot taking a firm stand, 
did little to discourage this, and 

¡coawncd them: cl Wo with Plug 
money and rlnkcd nervous linak- 
down^ to work as many dnu i in 
the jxj-ibic. mix hUX-

teat they now grtogrtm r 
tu remedy matter** What a

IVY BENSON

“Make it more of a 
variety act”

I AGREE In principle with 
Felix Mendelssohn's article. 

But business has been good in 
Birkenhead and Nottingham.

The bands must make their 
shows more of a Variety act and 
not a concert. Just sitting on a 
stage with a dull face and play
ing music Is not sufficient. I am 
In a worse position than the male 
leaders—r spend at least £1.000 a 
rear on the girls' dresses—but it 
mproves the appearance.

As regards causes of the pre
sent "slump.” I believe that towns 
had a false population during the 
war—imported labour—and lot» 
of factories. Now the popula
tions are shifting—hence the fall
ing off of attendance. Cine- 
Variety will be of great assistance 
to us—but unfortunately the 
managements cannot afford to 
pay for every matlnde. I played 
■o utmost'capacity every perform
ance—but the theatre remained 
empty until an hour before our 
performance — then hundreds 
were turned away.

TROiSE
“Due to five causes”

Speaking on behalf of Trolsc. 
his manager, Brian Finney, tatd- 
I AGREE with Felix. Of course 
*• there's a slump. It's due to 
many things—to bandleaders 
themselves, the sterile ixillcy of 
managers, bad theatres, corny 
supporting nets, and to-day's gen
eral austerity.

Take Item one. Bandleaders 
nave got to realise that they can't 
just put an outfit on a stage and 
play forty minutes' undiluted 
dance music. The public won't 
take It. Fifteen years in Variety 
hnvc taught me that. They want 
more for their money.

Music Is usually secondary. 
They want smart presentation, 
loads of showmanship, good 
comedy. And by that I mean 
good.

That's where a badly-balanced 
bill doesn't help. Judging by the 
way managers still book the same 
old supporting nets, you'd think 
good talent was ut a premium. 
The public doesn't get half n 
chance to find out that this Isn’t 
so.

The same comedians appear on 
the circuits week after week, nnd 
trot out the same ten-year-old 
sags. This Is a poor prelude to 
a band net, which Is usually pre
sented last.

By this time the public is rest
less—and what do they get? In 
J.1?0 £??.e of experienced loaders 
like Billy Cotton nnd Henry Hnll. 
plenty. But they nrc the excep
tions.

Then the theatre Itself Isn't 
much help. About ninety per 
cent, of the scats nrc uncomfort- 
nblc. nnd In the winter heating 
Is Inadequate (during the last 
one. especially, theatres were 
freezing—most people went to 
cinemas to keep warm).

Then the austerity part. This 
makes for a depression. Enter
tainment is bound to suffer when 
luxuries are so hnrd to got and 
so highly priced. The Tobacco 
Tnx. for instance, has affected 
theatre takings.

I'd say. reduce this, remedy the 
other fallings, and Variety would 
be back to its pre-war status.

Personal Points:

tan Kenton.

I I nuiiiKe tii.ui .,-. h.un, l aute:, by OU.rr.I I ..'turd- .. I ■ î- sk. ‘ '• and it d union- ll»hhj: Hu -..a: and -uidJ tiuhitbHi. Lu >>v ani* VJ P14> Irul. h >m 4 1 • 1«;*

ME LOSS 

“Quality before quantity” 

FIRST, let us decide whether 
there actually is a slump 

or not.
Whilst I am certainly not ono 

of the "ostrich type who 
smugly says that ' everything In 
the garden Is lovely" and 
promptly cashes his one and 
only endowment policy in order 
to meet next week s wages bill, 
the question of slump or no 
slump Is one of comparison.

If you arc going to compare 
present-day business in the 
variety theatres and In the ball
rooms, too—with the unprece
dented boom of 1040 6. when 
the country was housing millions 
of troops, then there is a slump.

On the other hand, if you will 
cast your minds back to the 
"bad old days" of 1934 35, then 

takings are now probably very 
much higher even taking into 
consideration the decreased value 
of the £,

When I left the Astoria Ball
room to tour the halls my four- 
brass-four -sax line - tip was 
adequate. Then came the blg- 
band craze, and because of boom 
business I was able to keep up 
with the trend nnd increase 
my organisation and personnel— 
and my wage bill. Now that 
business, necessarily and not 
altogether unexpectedly. Is re
verting to something rather 
less than in the boom period, 
it Ls possible Hint big-band 
leaders will have to revise their 
ideas nnd be forced Into reducing 
the size of their bands.

I am not referring to the per
son who lends a unit for odd 
brondensts nnd sessions, or for 
short seasons of personal appear
ances. but to the established 
lender who offers permanent 
employment to musicians.

With regard to theatre man- 
agemenLs, I must say that I 
wholeheartedly agree with my 
onc-Umc manager. Charles Bohm, 
who, in a recent magazine article, 
said: "Managements are not anti- 
swing or anti-anythlng. They are 
merely pro-box office.”

So long as a stage bnnd offers 
the public entertainment. nnd 
what it offers ls good of its kind, 
then that same public will 
support it. I have the greatest 
respect for the Henry Halls. Billy 
Coltons nnd Harry Roys who still 
nmnwc to do good business m 
the theatres, nnd for the Oscar 
Rabins nnd Lou Prcagers who 
keep hammering away at the 
ballrooms. They l:now. . . .

As to the question of whether 
or no bandleaders who " top ” a 
variety bill should be called upon, 
to carry—and pay for—the rest 
of the bill, this depends entirely 
upon the cost of the supporting 
nets nnd what percentage of tho 
net takings the loader receives, 
as this varies according to tho 
individual lender's drawing power 
nnd his—or his agent’s—business 
ability.

H there is a slump, then band
leaders must use every means in 
their power to combat it by 
giving better quality in- their 
own respective styles as distinct 
from quantity, nnd bv putting 
Just that little bit extra into it.

In conclusion—to all musicians 
and leaders, stop inoaninq about 
how well the next fellow 1» doing, 
or relating alcc/utlu how badly 
he is flopping, but mind your 
own' business I

As the pasters on the hoardings 
tell us—" Wc Work or Want."

George
SHEARING

Bom August 13. 1910. In 
Battersea. London, he went to 
a local school, and at sixteen 
was playing the piano in a 
public-house. In 1937 ho 
joined tho all-biInd band 
organised for the NIB by 
Claud Bampton, and toured 
with this out lit for a con
siderable time. In 1940 ho 
went to the St. Regis Hotel In 
Mayfair, where he Joined tho 
co-opcratlvc rextet organised 
by F r c d c r I c k Hargreaves. 
About the Mime time Harry 
Parry, also a member of tho 
r-extet, asked him to Join his 
newly formed Radio Rhythm 
Club Sextet for broadcasts 
and recording.-. A year later 
George went to Hatchetts 
with Dcnnl.i Moonan and 
Stephane Grappellv: lie also 
kd his own quartet nt tblM 
restaurant at a Inter date. 
He has played with almost 
every band in the country, 
mid has toured with tho 
Ambrose Octet and Stephane 
UinpixMly. Hu Is trnlurcd on 
many Deven xccmdlng; a« n 
sofoi&t, and has written n.any 
number j. He ww.i-«'-. for 
many well-known band*, not
ably Cyril Slapkton amt 'fed 
Heath, nnd Ln vurrvntb fra- 
tun'd with Frank w«k .m 
ron'.ion and piano ¡u t i- la; ;- 
downe.* He k n i; -i-.a» nu: 
Benny Goudmaa mid
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EM»UIM BAND CREATES A
SEWATM M LONDON
Tommy Sampson and his 18-Piece 

Impress West End and B.B.C.
IT*months past, Mories have been percolating through lo 
. u »’ °F l,lc of a sensational large band working
*J\i . :,,l,‘» T,,,,r*n& musicians whose travels took them Uinmzh 
Edinburgh were well In the forefront of tlir euluglsers and told 
us that this band. If it ever came to lAUidon. would shake the 
boiithrriiers.

Last week thc band did come to London,»and it did shake us.
The outfit Is Tommy Sampson 

and his Orchestra, whose resident 
Eldorado Ballroom 

Leith, Edinburgh, and it is one c 
thc largest bands in the countn 
consisting os It docs of eightec: 
men—five saxes, eight brass, fou 
rhythm, and a tnunpet-playlu, 
leader.

The story starts a couple u. 
weeks ago. when 29-ycar-ola 
Tommy Sampson walked into thc 
Melody Maker offices to tell u 
something about hls band. With 
a quiet confidence that was most 
Impressive, he assured us that 
he thought his band was as gooa 
as anything wc had In England, 
and. although wc have heard 
this story often before, we allied 
hls claims with those of London 
musicians whose opinions wo 
respected, and felt that maybe 
wc iccre on thc eve of discover
ing something new.

Tommy Informed us he was 
fixing a lour for hls band in 
August, and wanted us to pul 
him in touch with a reliable 
agent who could not only get 
him some Southern dates, but 
could get thc band an audition 
for the BBC

Accordingly, wc put him In 
touch with Bill Elliott, of Elliott 
Direction. Lui., and thc next dc-
vdonment 
coming.

not long

NIGHT-RIDE
Bill was sufficiently Impressed 

to get In touch with thc BBC and 
arrange for the band to be audi-
tloned London, and thc
eighteen boys piled into their 
special coach alter their even
ing's work at Edinburgh, travelled 
throughout thc night to London, 
and gave an audition on thc 
following day.

Without Indulging In too many
eulogies at this stage. can
only report that thc auditton 
created nothing short of a sensa
tion among those who heard It.

The band Is unquestionably 
first class. It has its own resi
dent arranger—Edwin Holland— 
who turns out modernistic and 
most Interesting big band scores, 
and thc boys arc well-drilled, 
first-class musicians, and thor
oughly stylish.

Tommy Sampson and hls 
Orchestra will know their B.B.C. 
" fate “ very shortly, and un
questionably they deserve to air 
in a good spot. Thc French 
broadcasting representative who 
was present at the audition was 
so impressed that he at once 
gave them a forty-five-mlnutc 
studio date over Radio Diffusion 
Française to Paris on August 14. 
from 11.16 to midnight. Thc only 
orchestra ever to have done a 
studio broadcast to Paris In this 
series before .is Geraldo : all thc 
other bands come from resident 
night clubs and restaurants.

After thc BBC audition, thc 
Sampson boys went on to Levy’s 
Studios to make some private re
cordings. and thc news circu
lated around town so quickly 
that musicians from all over thc 
West End came in during thc 
session to hear what was going 
on» . . . «The <s»n*cn»»u»» of opinion 
that the band undoubtedly “ has 
M)ine(lilng." and is quite likely 
tn be as Important a big band 
dheoverv as this country ho> 
known lu recent years.

On what they played they arc 
unquestionably outstanding, but.

■aturally. these were special 
rrongements well rehearsed for 
heir London debut. Whether 
acy can maintain this standard 
hroughout a half-hour's broad- 
ast, end whether their general 
tyle of playing is as first class 
is that which wc heard when 
hey were " on show." remains to 
jo seen.

buffice It to say that Edin- 
>urgh has given London a band 
>f extreme promise, and one of 
vhlch thc British swing public 
vill unquestionably be hearing 
\ great deal in thc future.
.INE-UP

Tommy Sampson himself took 
»P thc cornet at thc age of 41. 

and. when he joined thc Army 
In 1939. played in the RAOC 
Band in Scotland prior to getting 
a commission. He was taken 
prisoner by the Italians at 
Tobruk in 1942. and during his 
three years of captivity formed 
and led a P.O.W. dance band. 
Repatriated in 1945. he formed 
thc Scottish Command Dance 
Orchestra. which played together 
until hls demobilisation in June. 
1946.

His present orchestra—which 
Include.? a nucleus of hls Scot
tish Command men—was formed 
In December, 1946. and. after only 
one month's rehearsal, took up 
residence at the Eldorao'o Ball
room on January 23 of this year.

With Tommy Sampson playing 
ti limpet and leading, thc full 
personnel Is as follows: George 
Hunter. Jimmy Paxton (altos): 
Henry MacKcnnlc. Alan Davis 
(tenors): Jimmy Waugh (bari
tone): Stan Reynolds. Duncan 
Campbell. Frank Webb and Alex. 
Macgregor (trumpets): Johnny 
Kirkwood. Ralph Hutchinson. Bill 
Paxton and Andy Young (trom
bones); Sam Harding (piano): 
Sammy Stokes (bass): Terry 
Walsh (guitar): Dougie Cooper 
(drums): and Edwin Holland 
(arranger).

LADBROOKE’S 
LINE-UP

A LL set for hls long-awaited 
rk London debut. Midland’s 
maestro Vincent Ladbrooke has 
chosen well lor hls opening at 
Hammersmith Palais de Danse 
on Sunday (13th). where he will 
remain for live weeks (one week 
longer than wm originally 
arranged) during Lou Prcagcr's 
absence.

Featured vocalist will be Vin
cent's latest singing ^discovery. 
Phil Fowler, who. like hls chief, 
halls from Birmingham.

The complete Unc-up ot thc 
band which Vincent will con
duct will be: Ken Hewitt (piano): 
Tommy Webster idrums): Vic 
Mortibovs (bass): Oscar Birch and 
Jerry Cane (altos i: Stan Poo’.c
and Les Broad (tenors): and
Maurice Pern'. Dave Usden and 
Tony Bourne itrumpets).

In addition to fronting thc 
band. Vincent will also feature 
his own planlstlcs.

DANIELS 
TOUBS 
AGAIN

A BSENT from tho dance band
A scene for several weeks 

owing, at least in part, to a 
severe attack of hay fever. “ Ho: 
Shots" maestro Joe Daniels is 
now going strong again.

With a re-formed outfit and a 
determination to bring lots of 
modern Jive to holiday-makers. 
Joe embarks next Monday (14thi 
on a tour largely of thc holiday 
’pots.

HLs itinerary actually kicks off 
at Sunderland, where he will play 
a week at the Scaburn Hall, but- 
after this Joe is dated for a week 
at thc Pier Hall, Redcar (week 
commencing July 21): a week at 
the Pavilion. Clecthorpcs from 
July 28; and the week of August 4 
«t Yarmouth (Floral Halb. In 
the course of this busy itinerary’. 
Joe will also be playing Sunday 
concerts at thc Odeon. Newcastle
» 20th) and thc 
(27UD.

Thc re-formed 
with the drum

Cauyit by ths
Church, Marylcbcca. after Ihcir wedJ^s lari Saturday <5th 
mcnagor of New Wertd PoMMhlttg er. and charming i 
Frazer, of (ho flay Martin Sincero, aro W3O CslTOirr.Jcd by wet! 
including muncal etlctafUM. Un Cam 5 sr and Pat OsSJ a . J r 
Pan Alley 0 surca, Jimmy Heaney. Pat Halpin, L:x Paul. Neri Ec

Rialto. York

" Hot Shots, 
virtuoso, o

course, in hls usual role of leader-» 
compere-percussion, comprise Dan 
Foster < planol. Stan Tomlin 
'trumpet); Denny Lang itrum
pet r. Don Lusher ttrombone»; 
Ernie Bazan (clarinet): and 
Tony Wayne (guitar).

Vocal spot gives a fine chance
to Anita

PARRY “JAZZ CLUB” CONCERT
lewis busy on FINDS A STAR

THE AIR
\7IC LEWIS and hls Orchestra 

» cuiTently at thè Pie. Pavl- 
llon. Cleethorpcs. bave a busy 
tlir.e in thc broadcasting studici 
just alienti.

Next Monda»/ . !4th» thè auLit 
is featured ou ” Band Parade. ’ 
apposite Bili, Munn and h;s

TAi
ip-and-coming
»list, who hasU1young London vocal

been making a name on one- 
night date?, and now steps more 
permanently into the limelight.

CARTOON by Betts I

“See? Fivepencc-haHsennyl 
will you belie*« there's a stump in 

the rrofenjion? ’•

Orchestra. On Thursday oi 
i week (17th- the band hj 
overseas broadcast »11.13 
midnight»: and the foKowh: 
116th I will lx.» lxa:d

da:

On Julv 21. Vie Lewi j and hls 
bojs commence their (list re -> 
dent sca»^m at Green’s PMjhou*© 
Ballroom. Glasgow.

Tenorist-vocalist Charlie Oraa- 
viUe has kit the hand, although 
he will be heard staging uiih 
Lewis oa " Band Parade" I»N

Knight, the !oung vx-Hutehii^c; 
ex-Barn tenu styUsU

Cyril’s Radio Week
4 T pre&ent somewhat bidden
1. from his Icclvn o. tcdl? 

tans, duo to thc laiencv cl 
working hours at the Emke. ? • 
Club. Cvril Stapleton ca.erged 
last week to play oa extremely 
satisfying “ On The Sweeter Side “ 
broadcast on Satuiday • j;hi. ;el- 
lowcd by a meat polished per
formance in "Band Parade" 
oppoMte Stephane GraD3el!7’»i 
Quintet on Monday last (7thr

:ntcd

all!

aud;
legt:’.».iIng t> Si 
Body and Sot!

•Slipped D„r 
rec rued co»i> 
Or^.'" pl.:; L 
piano play ink oí

id H

1 -.
Pi

Diutcan v.xt? »i 
'Vnb >; Billy Mui 
Habion tteuai: 
tdms-*: mad Dcrc¿Harry's plant ta< unates *!-s tetur* ta¿CJUd tbs!

Lore

"OKlAHCMAf-Burman’s 
Swiss Move

T ATEST news of Maurice Bur- 
JLj man, still convalescing m 
Switzerland following hls serious 
breakdown in health, is that he 
is making excellent progress end 
has now returned to the Lie do n- 
hof Clinic at Berne. Tina In
formation will bondit thc many 
friends end fans who frequently 
write to him.

Maurice will be under thc care 
of a very eminent Swiss specialist 
back at tho illulc. and Uictc is 
n very bright chance that ho will 
be in England again inside a 
twelvemonth.

Meanwhile, nothing could k-. 
morn clca:ly indicative of ho; 
closely Maurice- still follows th<

íÇJÍjçS I01! WT
S umm i

immsGRIEFF BOOKS 
HIS EX-BOSS!

THIS Friday (11th) at the 
Muswell Hill Palin«. London, 

resident bandleader Ken Grlcn. 
one-time member of thc bra** 
faction in Nat Ganelin's Band, 
presents a special late night 
dance r.t which the attraction 
win be Nat Gonella and hls 
Swing Quartet, which is Nat's 
current Variety offering, plus an 
extra tenor sax.

During thc evening a beau tv 
competition will bo held, the 
winner of which will represent 
North Loudon at tho Margate 
" Miss Merrie England “ tinpl-. to 
be staged at the ballroom ol that 
name.

THE SEA
dance-band In England

chills. Jerk wa 
•• Congratulation 
Jeb.' Asked l:o 
news could hm<

than the experience of his eld 
friend Jack Nathan.

Telephonic.;: Maurice to ac
quaint him v.ith the fact th

d ant S".

ÛUUUte. K« H

UblN

t he *nd ai* v ¿tnt 
,u-? Ocaerji C 

■ 12 1‘Oxui. . 
» Ö» V* 

fat

drum .^»t*- M trumps- n*» >Jt w wnwtour «i BuUiu •

CHAPPELL & Co. LtdFi. >;i Meet. L ■■■••-*'T. W.l

already 
Maur 
Bunn

JOHNNY LESTER’S
LEADING BREAK
AT BRIGHTON

Taking
Wallace 

Duffy's Tare 
■■ (Thursday), 

er Johnny

LOSSS 
GRAND l.o.M. 

OPENING

Johnny and

Le-hc;-.
Since Johnny

Alloy. he h»'
MvniM »Unni him in i»»x) 'i«*d 
fee thu lughHlx»* .UYÎ».

t
I i i'N

iMkinã tb< late
py orcrjwbcii «: a*’

more bccxuÿcktstA ñw»-

h»
*»rU *• I .La 41 

**: ' ri»-
\n . ute tOC pt- *• Mkv-4t r-n

. -<vor^rmc
»V.»-« a: mabz-* -.rvuiiM and
i« »r^npL- *n.'> m«1 »X tte
He hup»* u, rMLuK* piMtn« in *

»'»Vt'
Un* * eme»

KtlTHMOWJlACvK« 
«;« ,»uw:>r io«ìo».w i ss» m

>x<t. hi1» bofidai
■ nm iw en . i“-

e . .«IH :w Se» issi
■ WMl* *** WwtiC < cdWBlAM 
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Selmer
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HOW CORO ts BOTH 
ADJUSTAbLt ANO 
SEIF - LOCKmC

Propel. Ho. 3733
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CMoloetabl« »Hag 
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HARTLEY’S
FOR ORCHESTRATIONS

8-PIECE KüX2«6

7» PIECE Kos. 2/6
SINGLE Kos. 41-

Daspr C^raSINGLE lies. 3/6

79, VICAR LANE, LEEDS, 1 Telop-Sonor 25505

Collectors9 Cornasi?CHERRY RIPBIBy Charles H. Wareing /'*’.ATHER round while 1 reveal the vX solution of that engrossing serial. - The Strange Case of Don lUclman'a Chrrriea.”This last chapter opens with a *phcae call (rem Charles Hartland, ot Barbora?, saying that he thought there might be oomg connection between the Goldkctte Orcin atm and McKinney'a Cotton Pickers. Instane- lag the former’s ” Forgetting You " and the latter'« ” Cherry ” in support of his belief. Thc idea, of course, has been promulgated on previous occasions, the apparent isolation of that tclf-somc r* Forge tung You” (4G37D among a batch of McKinney records <<CCS3-0> being the basts of the usual argument. A s^rslon was arranged—and was duly augmented by Tc;a Denby, of Quinton.WHITE SINGERTho two record«. Victors 21590 and 40-0114, were played one after thc other. and Mr. Hartland, himself a drummer, pointed out certain features of thc percusilon work as common to both—but not. it must be admitted, to the complete conviction of Mr Denbv or myself. Wc were, however, amused to find that at least one artist, Jean Napier, a white vocalist, did appear on both records, as wds confirmed bv thc rtcord labels, if one’s car failed to recognise him; not that this had much significance, as Napier nnncars on manr records from Victor's Chicago atudlax.Mr. Denby.' thc pewessor ot the 1943 '• Dkcography." then drew attention to an apparent discrepancy. "Chcrrv" (46094) and ”8hlm*mc- sha-wabble” (46102). the coupling on Victor 40-0114. although having matrix numbers to far apart, were each indicated on the label as having been recorded on July 12. 1926; but a reference to my own 193« copy of Delaunay's book seemed to give thc explanation—" Chcrrv " was there LbowD as 4M01. and tl appeared that the compositor of thc 1943 edition had made a mistake by «witching- the namra of " Cherry’ ” and " 8o.nr Sweet Dav” (mtn. in 1930. as 4(033». Then I remembered the recording date of ” Forgetting You ” (which I had in mv flica downstairs): It waa thc 12th July. 1923. Farts began to fit in with each other in the foilowing sequence:—

by Flex Harris
and Pi1!ax Jonesrecording activities or only Joined after tins session, though the credit* Ing of him with one of th« arrangements seemed to Indicate the former.3. China further consideration to thc poxslbillty of either this particular Goldkctte or McKinney combination, or even both of them, being a mixed black and while group (for If thc drummer was common to both, might not others also have played in both groups?», 1 recalled Don Redman's story ("C.C..” 12/10 46) of thc recording by a mixed combination, at thc camo session, of ’ •* Four Or Five Times'’ and “ Cherry "—and another piece fell Into place, subject to which Hedman'* ncollccllons as to personnel became xusceptlble of far more intelligible construction. Thc error which nad con fused the h’ue from thc start was thus removed and thc truth revealed In all it* stark simplicity: Redman had confused hh Cherriest "Four Or Five Times-’ (401221» and •’Cherry” (401171» were certainly not recorded at the same Chocolate Dandles* session, but as 4G093 and 46003,46401 Ihtv were recorded at the same McKinney session «t.e.. if you are orepared to concede a session as lasllnr for two days, for 46093 was actually recorded on July 11. 1923». and. bv a confounding coincidence, both Cherries were by mixed groups.ANALYSIS(al My original concession t" C.C.." a'itao» that the Dandies' "Cherry ” could have featured Redman. Thomas.

(b) For part of his professional career (as I indicated in ”C.C.” of 14'0'471 Natoll was a member of thc Goldkclte organisation, and we now have a direct tie-up with OoldL'cttc, for Naloh WAS acluallv present on the Goldkclte records made on this day. bring featured as a sololRt in the first chorus ot "Just Imagine'’ (4GO7O): ho may well, therefore, have been present on McKinney’s ” Cherry.'(c) But whai about Tesebemnchcr? It Ihe mixture on thh occasion was ot Goldkctte and McKinney personnel, was ho n member ot the OoldkctleOrchestra? Redman, you will remember. said he played the tenor solo tn "Cherry.” And. while I cannot recognise him as thc elarin« l- llst In "Forgetting You." there Is certainly plcntv of tenor work on this disc for you Tcschemachcr fans to examine afresh. ....P.S.-Really. Ralph. If you roust reply to my contribution to " C.C.’ of 14/6'47. please read and try to appreciate what I bad lo say. y/c know that the McKcnzle-Condon •• Nobody's Sweetheart " and ” Liza " have matrix numbers 83082 3 lm- prcAsed on the wax. and to this extent. I suppose, they must be considered the true matrix numbers.My contention', of 14 6'47. how« ver. were. I thought, sumelcnlly dearly expressed to Indicate that these titles onerht to hare been given matrix numbers 83032/3. 1 e., immediately following the two others by this orchestra on 8303031: and if you will take thc trouble t> repcruse my line of argument, you will see that I lore- cast that 830)2 3 would cither have been allocated to other recordings nr left blank—and you now stale that they were given to two unissued sides by Eddie Brat’.on In other words, you merely confirm what I said.As for Armstrong falling to recognise trombonist Robinson, this merely reinforces my plea that musicions

BUILD YOÜB own 
GUITÄH-OR FIT 
ONE TO YßüB 
INSTRUMENT

The

ELECTRIC GUITAR 
Wa^etic
PICKUPTop frequencies are accentuated to give brilliant, clear tones. Simple lo affix Chromium-platcd escutcheon, lone and volume controls. Lead and plug. Fits Hat iop, acoustic or solid models.Price £3.12.0. Plus 16/- Pur. Tax’From your local dealer.

thc Dorseys. Signorelli and Ring, and my conviction that It did nol feature Natolt and Tcschemachcr. and thal । mi»««"«« “'r XT 1! was nol record'-«! at the same I should liftc’i to records, and wc su.i session as " Four Or Five Time).” arc I await further new* from Leo reaffirmed. McConville.

1. ” Forgetting You" and " Cherry " were, after all, made on the came day: from which It appeared—Hi That thc compactor ot the 1943 " Dizco^aphy ” hod nol made a mistake, but that the alteration of the matrix number of •• Cherry ’’ between 1938 and 1943 from 46(01 to 4C023 was a correction on tire part of Delaunay, and—(b) That Mr. Hartland might have had good xeaton for believing the drummer lo have btun thc same on both records2. Bui " Chcm' " and “ Shlm-mc- »ha-wabble " were both indicated on Victor 49-0114 as having been made on July 12. and It was unlikely that the Vidor Co. would have made a mutate in this connection. And then another pennv dropped—all threo title» were mado on tho same day, matrix 46099 being the lost number on one set of recording sheets and 46409 the first on thc next. But this revived the question of Ilie true matrix number of ” Cherry ” tond of coursr, pf “ Some Sweet nay ”). either «033 or 46491 no? bring possible. Moreover, the 1938 "Discography'• was at fault )n Indicating that John NAsbilt had Joined McKinney immediately before 46(09: he was either in the band from the commencement of Its

1047 EAST KENT CHAMPIONSHIP. —Leas Cliff Hall. Folkestone. Tuesday. July 1.Judges: Let Evans. Harry Roche, Edgar Jackson (President).Winner«: THE ALEC OSBORNEDANCE ORCHESTRA (Uve sax«.» two trumpets, trombone, piano, bas,, drums, lao vocalists). All coms :Alan Parsons. 39, Laurel ~Hampton Hill.’ Middlesex. Road. ('Phone;

SPECIAL STOCKTAKING BARGAINSAl! fornii tvnkat>ltA, recciulltlancd an J guaranieed lour pitch

TUlso Hill 3382.)Individualists* awards for: Trumpet (Lon Swlnfln); Trombone iVic Say- well) Hon. mention for: Piano <Alcc Osborne*: Bass (Brian Bradley); Drums । Leslie Howard i.Second: ALBERT CARD AND HIS BAND (three saxe>. two trumpets, trombone, piano, baas, drums). Jlla. Sun Lane. Gravesend. (Phone: Gravesend 633.)Individualist* awards for: Alto (Roy Allen): Bass (Jack Bailey). Hon. mention for Drums (Eddy Broom).Third: DENNY BOYCE AND HIS BAND itcnor. trumpet, ¡nano, guitar t>u»s, drum?, vocalist». 8. HP.dyard Road. Fulham. S.W.U. i Phone: Fulham 3074.)Individualist»' awards for: Tenor (Pctor Smith): Plano tRex Cotti: Guitar «Denny Boyce*; Drums (Barry S teddy); Xocalist (Tommy Love- Srovoi.1947 MID-ESSEX CHAMPIONSHIP.-Royal Foret Hole!. Clungford, Wednesday. July 2.Judges: Pete Chllver, Harry Hayes, Joo Joanctlo. E. O. Pogson.Winners: THE JIVE BOMBERS (allo, trumpet, piano, guitar, drum-si. All coms.: Sid White. 33. Otley Drive, Ilford. ('Phone: Vai. 5338.;Individualists’ awards for: Trumpet

Individualist.-.' award* for: Vlollu (CeoHrcy T. Moy»: Dass (Jack Sur- ridge*; Drums «Frank E. DilchamiThird: THE LEN REES QUINTET (alto, piano, guitar. ba:-s. drums, leader). 279. Lincoln Roa«i. Entlrld. Middlesex. (’Pnonv: Howard 2104.)LEON ROY AND HIS BAND, of Tottenham. secured hon. mention for Guiiar (Gerry Clickman).AL KENT AND HIS BAND, of Walthamstow. won hon. mention for Allo (Alec Bradley)THE SLIPSTREAM ORCHESTRA, of Romford, were awarded Individualist’* award for Tenor (Alec Tennyson).1917 MERSEYSIDE CHAMPIONSHIP.— Gratton Rooms. Liserpcol. Fnd«y. July 4.Jadcet: fete Chllter. Jerry Dj«»au, Edcar JjcXmo (Pmldent).Winnert: ’* THE BOBBIE NICK ftWINGTrrrr" (accordion. piano. SpanUb/Haw^lUn cutiar. Spanish cuhar. bi^,. diutru). All conn : R. Hebron (Sec.). *2. Slopzale Lane. Liverpool. ('Phone: Alntrec 1095.) Individualists' ■riurds for; Avcordlon (Robert Nleholson); Plano (Rleb Millington); Hawaiian Ouitar (Dennis Kerllnx): Bass (Peter 8. Crane): Drums (Robert Hebron). Hon mrntion tor: Electric Plectrum Guitar (Reg. Phil-

0e

Second: THE SQVIRES DANCE BAND 
ihr*« saxes, plan:», hi«, diurni). AHA. Roxoe, 14«. Main Street. Runcam. (’Phone: Runcorn Individualist*» award far: Alto

ALTO SAXE5 I Marlin “Troubadour" S.P.GB. £75 
,. £20 Buescber Aristocrat Gold Lecquercd 

£35 i as new
Ji*.i Grey S.p.G-B.
Lewin 5 P.G.0..........................£35 i as r.cw
Hawk» CcnJury SAG B. £35 TRUMPETS

GcH Lac...............£45'Boosey & Hawkes CKppcrlono
Csm 7- g. : j.-/G'- _: L?:e.ii5 1 SAG.8. .......................£25

TENOR SAXES I/¿rsity (newlyGo.’d Lacquered) £20
I Rolls Diplomat (newly Geld
I Lae.) steelier.! condition ... £30

S»<«cr ’Adi/b ^" S P.G.B.... £65
Urte!! edi? blowing) S.P.GB, £6£

HARRY HAYES 76. SHAFTESBURY AVENUE, W.1
GCXRARD 1285 (Piccadilly tndj

For hng Ion© with twko ihe wolum* -nd effortless blotting fry a 
BERG LARSEN MOUTHPIECE 

as ,:ed by the
TEO HEATH SAXOPHONES

THE SAXOPHONE SHOP•ML SELECTED BARCAItS 5179 SAX, - P.,I P - £30

RUPERTV0X10" 
AMPLIFIER5 Vclvos AC;DC, 10 wall; ur.d.ilodcd output. Tpno »nd vo'-umc conlrofs, 6* spoakor spoc»«!'r rested lot hlqh hdwliiy «cp'&ductis.i Ovo raft sao asuro* r tits 13’ X 12’ X 7'. Wclî’if 7 lbs. O./.-v) tu ih» fryj'i ojL succo»« of this 5^por Amplili«» »nd comoquont bulk bu/i'-o, wo s«o row sblo to o'lct this Kgh qvtMy product to d»s<fic¿rwting pvjiK¡»n< aft

£17.17.0 Correo Pa»d

ORCHESTRAL SERVICE
All tho Publishers' 

Orchostrations in Stock
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ANO HOST 
COUPREHENSIVE STOCK OF ORCHES
TRATIONS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM.

<Gerald G. S. Atom). Hon. mention for: Clarinet (William 1’. Dlnridale): Violin «Albert Bo-eoe); Drums (Arthur Hamp-

(KennethI Stamey Dyke*. Whlto).
SamnicrvIHe*: Piano Walker); Guitar «PeterHon. mention tor Drum» tSIdSecond: THE REGENCY SWING-TETTE (tenor, piano, violin, baas, drum-». All canu: Groa. Mov. 20. Th? Vale. Woodford Green. ('Phone: Buckhur.l 3405.)

Third: ESOHRE DANCE ORCRESTBA (three isxcj. two trompeta, trombone, pUto. aulur. bxsv. druau). All conu.: 
a. O, ikm, 1. Nicander Read. Liverpool, IS, (’Phone: Deiion Park 113.) In* dirldualbt'a award for: Tenor (Charle* 
It. Ellison).JOHNNY MACREABT’S SWINGTETTE of Liverpool veured hon. Acallan for Plano <11. Clemen»).THE MODERNAIB»^ of Birkenhead secured Individual)*!!' awards for: Clarinet (Wilfred Smith): Trumpet (Arthur Thc!«ell). Hbn. mention for: Flute i Harry Vnderbll»: Dats (John Stereo* »un). (Full reports on paje X)

Send for complete Catalogue which 
embrace» Orchoitralion», Inilfumental 
Solo» end Moihodt. Acconotie», 

Mu»ic Covers and Music Doiki.

Orders ol 5/- or over C.0.0. if desired 
(C.O.O. NOT AYAIUBll fOR UUSIC O(SKS) 

METAL 
MUSIC 
DESKS 

SEMI CIRCULAR 
FRONT. EXTRA

H CiMI SPACIOUS
MUSIC SHELF. 
bMuldvtly (inithed in 

I ctlluloi« — any two
11 i colour» including 2

i * m*ii»b. Sao 31 int. «
19 in*. (Urg«r model 

£2.17.6 each. ? Xt“
Cariiag» approxtmalrly 2/- extra. Al*o light- 

weigh) modtb in prouure board.

55-59, OXFORD ST., LONDON, W.lTel.: GE(1. 3995 (Ectrsnco in Soho St J
CONTÉST FIXTURESAll Mctoor Maklq Contesti aro approved by thc Musicians’ Union under a special agreement with tho ” M.M.”—The 1917 Peak Dhlrlct Cbaraplonshlp. Organiser: Mr. K. Ocorce. 4. UarrtKlck S'.rret. Bprlng Oardcor. Duxtco. ('Phone: Buxton 1451.) MARE—Monday. > mldnlcht). al

.......... ............Accordions
; turn LEADING UAKL STOCKED

MULTI-COUPLERS• A SPECIALITYHIRE PURCHASE TERMS EXftnr DiFA'RS 4 rUKKC «raiixviMS wxHi un cash

U9 OARI/ORD fiOiO -DARTFORP.«m
.>*<- 3907<7 pm. to II pm.). at Dorkin; Large itali.—The 15 Í7 Ntd-Sorrcy Championship. OrganLxr: Mr. 3yd Karris. 101, Doahlll War. St rood Oreen. Belchwortii.

AuSUvt

£55
«

Dance Baná Instrument Suppliers 
24. Rupert Street, London, W.l

»hire CbactpieniMp. Orcaauer: Mr.Lesli Buckley. (I!» Brktol.)NEWCASTLE.—Friday, August 29 (5 p.m to 1 a n.>. at Oxford Galleries. —The 1917 NerUiumhrrland Champion-
MANCHE8XXK--—Friday, .*. until 297 23 pru. la rtUntckl). at Locaahultne ,ihb.—He 1917 Northern Ccunttr»

B.A. ALTOS

C^SeM M5 T
FOOTE

Gaf. 9B11
HIRE-PURCHASE TERMS

NEWAtoen Vieto» and ir Cumsl-jw, A j> Bc-ra’t»/, GUITARS 
DRUMS 

AMPLIFIERS 
BRASS

SECONDHAND
ACCOI

•1 1

An 
oxcoliont 

Drum 
Caso

Handy to

gear, incLJui) High HaL 
i>roal)rc*.nforc0d(¿reandc':da 
tcr«brFr«>.r. PacaVJ/W. 

Bstadïeys (Drum Dept.) 
Dundas Placo GLASGOW.

LARGEST STOCKS Lt LONDON OF FIKE CALF DRUM AHO TYMPANI HEADS
DRUMS
WE CAN PUT RIGHT I
CUARAHfHO AlPAIXS, OVißHxVkS. 
ÍXCHANGI AND ItSf OF NtW OtAM.
If if» diummat»* gear—we've get >t ! 

Send tv wo««!y I tit.
BE UI* TO DATE, let u» wVi 

your U.D. down to 24*.
An LW.H. 100 (ob » r”«-

GOODWILL ISMOHEPRECIOUS

L. W. HUNT DRUM CO. LTD. ,«(•»•»<>« ,««»>> ini ».nur
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Hayes.

inn:
DhOPApply. Bandisti tc:

Queen'Guitarfst.-whnm. 63. Aboyne Rd . Ncas- ... . .. .... *»v; » . *-.uExceptional cppcrtunit:*:1 cure«-.—Apply. Sancì-a musi

Beckenham
enlist In Rmlar Armi cppo:lo become a nal

in Hussar*
x Camp. CASS DRUM

for land."WalterPIANIST. S/D.. krably single.
Bl

WocdwindHarry Hayes. 76.■Rm. 1947.TRUMPET." Joe* Vale. gigs. Londonfree. Rin;Tempi stylish soloist.—Dox
befat

ATTRACTIVE.manent -Bax .-caá.

¿naro Drum Rudiment.«

-Brada*
Mlnatra.T« 1 'il^tu. 3. D Uxymi

fret. Hawke

but act mai Ur. 11 Rcgimtnt.

;:v:n 
AR«

own transport —'Paone: 2363

Instr - M.

BOX sees. •■ M 
REQUIRED

fhceaddir Cirrus W : WANTED URGENTLY, to

llxc and ban- smurate lo catch von ou

iente an aevantago. I. -Write u Band-

ELECTRIC SPANISH

SITUATI OKS VACANT «-OLD-TIME Dance Band and M.CBox 21 W.C.2.

glgx—Eitemrlre 3532.TRUMPET, g|gj. car

1-11 Archer St . f^udon OLD TIME BUSKERS. cj

Ba vs «2nd Drayccasi. Kate. - L't Bb Clarine::. Basaaca

port—W» nr. Derwent 1722. TENOR SAX. experkated.

leasen. : rations.

fc: catv: ci Drayccn Guards.
WANTED fc:

—Apply Quct.ni

Ken den.
WANTED, young musicians tn o. f&nnir.g sajsg band; cvcd ret

Bandmaster Royal Hep;

OkxzctL "SONG STARS

Classified Advertisement Bates •te indicated a;unjt each headinp. 
r.'ccteallon foricxtriuordiif BoxNo.i* 
required and add 1/- for co.t of for- 
warding replica. Inttrtun cjnnot be

the Ban:

BAUDS VACANTCERT RANDALL ana HU Orchestra

DANOS 1 t and 2nd D Ro; al Re<L hu 7äc»s cans: pood musical ra Regalar Army, musica

NOVELTIES CO""* CARNIVAL HATS tor sal:

Other insirumeau •tion essential.— . R2.DG.. Earfcrd
PERSONAL id per tc->rtfWILL CLIFF DEVEREUX (Guitar- 960*7 -mm -Soatacl aOvcrtbcr.—Box

TRUMPET. unexpectedlyLrhea perm, or lour go an

us: rchearae —Bucxiiun: 5C53. SOLO CORNET and Ban w

All Small Advertixmenti muir be pre- 
r Jid.and rent to: Uatrifiod Advt. Dopt.. 
•' Tho Melody Maker," 57, Lone Aero. 
London. W.G2. TlMpIo Bar2Ì68.Ex. 245 

AJuriiumint Maftsger:F. S. PALMER

MUSICIANS WAKTED «*ALTO AND TENOR 4 3j?n feebly ÄC—lean Mali. Hnw.t

VOCALISTES «VOCALIST, cxpcnenc-xL req

2599. ■' M M."VIOLINIST loader Tenor virantS.iturda-x.-BT! 4745.YOUNG, attractive Vocalist, irec 
tir en tac-menu.—Rlnj Howard 1453

evenings Sundays.' — Berger. Primrose 2754.

Charing Cross Rd.. W.C.2. Ba? 5113.HOT SWING STYLE, all menu, graded postal tesfons. rick, Oorcrv. Pontvpool.

once. Saxoph<

room: ccmgetcnt Brasa Imtruar:: Repairer. Must te fuHv espiri.in all Brats repairs—Write ginn JeUKi of ace. salar» reduced, an niter Information to Bgoî:y and

REQUIRED b? nell pubtuherc— ncrc-eatat

available afternoons, i — Please ring

INSTHilMEHT REPAIRS IIMSTRUMEKTS FDR SALEcnUM I ACCDBDfDlt 2« - *...

ltwiu 3 .•

SOH
selli eg nzPAir.2 t coir y

ccnn daîiitcxe. sr

FOK SALT.
GUITAR C

PitEMlCH AC”CARNIVAL NOVELTIES. Every
r ItiENTAT If > !'.tT

J. H. HAWKINS M SOM • V 3Í MLMtn ALTO.

DANYAS SACS
DKvnmc)»BRITAIN'S

FED 0 it RENO V A.. C N ¿.

MOUTHPIECES • - •instan
TA'.'MFtT nu Acor, agcnt s oinxcr a t

UECO »DINGS

HEN 'M Cl.iCHTPN

services •

MAHVÍCF 1PTS

MUSICAL SERVICES • > r» —

HOHNER REPAIR S

kaîiitcne laPJAHQ-ACCORDION

GUITA» AMFUFÍEK PLA-22

LEEDY BROADWAY Dnxl and ä

ACCESSORIES •• - •3 ASS

KSN STEARHl

Resa:, Rd »rear rINSTRUMENTS

PReSSWFAR • 
D B DINNER

PUBLIC NOTICES « per uwrdTHEATRICAL EMPLOYERS RcrU- trat.on Act. 1925.—Notice u hereby given that Eric John Abdey. residing A ^ert Terr., star Rd . CboBey. in the County of Berks, and carrying °n_ buMnes-s under the name of -„„¿A PfMttHaiionV intends to nnp.y .0 the County Connell of Bcrk- s". Lof tyiiistralibn under the above -•c».—Dated this 4th day ot July, 1947.
SPECIAL NOTICES 9J. pet entJFAMOUS OnOADCASTlUG Bands with guaranteca personal appearance or the leader for your special dance or concert. Write suggested date;, and tor further information. Autumn bookings now.—Box 9556. " M.M."

CLUBS ^4. ptr evrdCATFORD RHYTHM CLUB, Dartmouth Hotel. Brownhill Rd.. S.E.6, Reeling Friday. July H. 7J0 pjn. Personal appearance of the original London Blue Blowers. Recital, raffle t:c-- Admission 1/c. member.* 1/..FELDMAN SWING CLUB. 100. Ox.ord Str.. t w: Next Sunday. 13.h ot .30 p.m.: Carlo Krahmer. Reg Arnold. Johnny Dankworth. Ronnie Scott. Monty Feldman. Bernie WoadA. etc; also Ambrose Campbell's Wc^t African Rhythms.—For member- ah:p »end 5 - and s.a.e. to Secretary. 5* Gardens. Edgware."REO BARN" Ja:.-. Club, late Bcx!cyhcath Rhvthm c:uo. meet:. Monday next. " Red Barn" Hotei. Barncliunu 3 p.m Jazz Recital and session with George Webb Humphrey Lyttlcton. Wally Fawkes, ct al. Mem- bership particulars from Secretary, bill Jenner. 33. Windsor Dr.. Dartford. Kent.
TUITION WANTED oaBEGINNER rcuulres personal tut- pon lor Electric Hawaiian Guitar in London area. — 'Phone Rubhp 2526 ctenincs

TUITION Cd. ptr word" A.P.M." The quickest way of learning every known svneopated Piano style. Nat Gonclla sava:Impossible fo? anyone not to improve after shortest course." Free booklet from A P M. iDept. 12|. 3. Ayrwav. Romford. ENvex.ARTHUR FORREST announces that the modern stvHsts of hls Orchestra arc now giving tuition for every in- strument. Send tor details.—7 Denmark St.. London, W.C.2 Tem. Bar 1143.DRUMMERS! For modern-itrle tuition.—Carlo Krahmer 76, Bedford Court Mansions. Bedford Arc . WC.L Tel.: Museum 1810FRANK DREW offers syncopated Plano Tuition, postal correspondence course.—14, Dorothy St.. Palfrey. Wsl- tali. Staffs.GEORGE E. BEAUMONT will t-arh you personally modern embouchure and non-pressurc closcd-Hn technique for playing Trumpet. Trombone and all brass.—Write or mH. Wes». End School of Music. 7. D-nmark St..
LES EVANS oScrs you brat p *rsonal or poital sax tuition al very mod 'rat- fees. Beginner, moderate or advanecd courses, timing and tecliniral studies, also awing choruses for Aito. Tenor or Trumnet.—Write tor syllabus. 275. Coln.y Hatch Lane. N.U. EnterprisePIANO SWING: QnlekeM method. Obtain mv "At a Glau.-«-" ; cIM-iter. is. ion aupro.l. — Marre«. S'J, Raby St.. Manchester 15THE DniTISH COLLEGE of Aecor- dlonlits have stili a few varane beginners and advanced plav-r or evening tuition Abo a :-w brrs for the new College A-e Orchestra accepted, »mod ;;Iav,; eight readers arderteli (Sunday noon .-vhcartahi. Pjret-r’s’. 1 Cour»c>; large repctol Music.—Write. S«rCa North End Rd . We W.14. Fulham 36: J.

PUBLICATIONSDRUMMERS. IMPROVE * nkjue; prl •* Dmaim -ra' Dav by L W H 5> *’ American Rhythms

MUSIC ... ........... «
ALL PUBLISHERS

ORCMEATnAL LIQIIAHY

BUSINESSMODERN NORTH LONDON M 0 b ou ar<«4 x--.* •*»!--. ic. ■’
PREMISES 

orrtin to LtT 
êâ ; .•

ENGAGEMENTS WANTED « «...ACCORDIONIST. AU iOJlals -S;d 5597.ALTO and Tenor S.P.s, good readers.—Eicar 5923.ALTO and Tenor Saxophonist dojo.Clar - 'Phone- Mac. 2069.ALTO.CLAR. gjgj. join. N.E. London -Oar-ton 2320.^^ALTO.CLAR.—Jimmy Forey. TudorALTO CLARI, solid lead, modem stale, desires rcs;den: Job—H. Dyer. Wxks^00 PwIU‘c:l. Nor:»’ALTO'CLARINET.—Moaroe. Gladstone 9747ALTO CLAR VIOLIN requires permanent engagement or gigs. tro..V ?oa*; — •’. Allen Road. N.16. CH 5053 utter 6.BASS. Benjamin. Brixton 1675.BASS, doubling Gultar/Vocais nuke equipment, car.—Fairlands 7743.BASS. Electric Guitar (S P.), read, busk.—Ring Gip. 0159.DASS. read. car.-17. Little Road. Hayes Middlesex.BASSIST, good reader busker.evening« Sundays.—Mal. 3407.BASSIST, sohd. Rigs or perm. car.—•Phone; str. 7496.BASSISTS, please note for future
BENNIE BRACKLEY, Drumming with 1947 Ajax Show Kit. rcadir. car. —Grauzcxood :879.DRUMMER.—Rodney 2C7G.DRUMMER.-Gladstone 7700DRUMMER, experienced, own transport. -J Brown. 14. Kendal St.. W 2. Pattdinaton 2275.DRUMMER, young, free day.'even- Ing.—Batham 5122.DRUMMER, modem style, reliable, oa a transport — Gladstone 3917.DRUMMER, car. Rigs, perm.—Mal.DRUMMER, now Casino. Skegness, desires work October onwards, experienced.—Brown. 223. Roman Bank. Skegness.ED. CASEY. AXC.M. Planht doubling Accordion -Lee Green 1210.
EXPERIENCED Danes Pianist.■library.—Barnet 5034 /cvruinR^».GUITAR VOCALIST doubling Banjo.—Tommy Bandon Seven Kings 3940GUITARIST VOCALIST. expcrl- enced.—King Goodman. Rodney 4253 (da vi.PIANIST and Drummer, read or busk, require germanent. pies, any sire band; South London prfferred;PIANIST doubling Accordion.— Hilsum. Shepherd's Bush 3605.PIANIST. D.S. llbrarv.-Bow 2843. 
pianist, library.—wmesden 2316.PIANIST and Tenor want gigs, reli- abl - -St3. 6712.PIANIST.—Maida Vale 8383.PIANIST, S'D. retd, busk.—Co’.eby. Welbeck 3937.PIANIST. Stan V. Hodgson, stylish, versatile. — Mountview 4953PIANIST. ACCORDIONIST. S D.. ex- pcnenccd.—Hampstead 1490.PIANIST AND TRUMPET, straight and dance, free 18th to -Oih August, library: band sugpkcd If required,— Rin,; Upton (Wirrall 1419 before 6 p.m. Letters: Box 9593. " M.M.”

nigh tn. JORUM Kir. baa:a Rd
Doughartv. Brixton 4551.PIANIST. S-D._ read, busk.—Har row 1599.STRING DASS dblu. requires perm—Box 9543 " M.M."TENOR • ALTO, experienced, read busk, reliable.—Tudor 1355.TENOR/CLARL. rend busk: iron«-

DRUMMERSper Ha.-GENUINE ZILDJIAN. I

Russell. Bat. 23C0.TENOR SAX. erprrj.-nrcd. Crovdon district only.—Doa Oliver. Cro. 4534TROM DONE.—Bill Inwood. Glp3763TROMUONE-TRUMPET-Gta SJ1ITRUMPET, experienced, season or

••JUST FOR Urcamera.
Manor s:

MISCELLANEOUSGEOFF PAYN bone .’acx Nei 
r dnaris.HEDLEY WARD and Hb E Band avaitxbU lar ¡Cea."* C—> aciLCÚ* PREAGER’S speciali» ehosri
RON MATHEWS Or
STANLEY OLOOIIFICLD’S B
thc" johnhv^plulars 

HE^ RÄv“ JACKSON

RECORDINGSIT’S A RECQHD IDp

«r IU■•w

CELEBRATED MJltarY Band and OrchLitra of largì eng.iKcring cslau- luhmmt has vacane:.s tor at instrumentalists particularly Trota iene, Baricon. Cornet and Strings. Employment found and oenua co suitable men.—Eox 94G3. ” M.M/*CELLIST, doubling Tener or Baritene sax. S.E. Coast Hole.’, p-na.— Box 9i>< M.M."MUSICIANS WANTED by the P.A (Portsmouth) Band; (ai Boys 14-to FLL. ,tbi. ^*a* st:-n? Payers prr- le.red .a both cases, duties entire:» musical. — Write. Secretary. ILA. (^Portsmouth) Band, soutbjca Castle Southsea. art’ «rablUous? IS :2th The King's Ro-íoI Hussars Tlic Band of this fomotts Rcrtmer.l has vacancies for the following: Flute B Cat Cianati. T.tiGr Trombone. Euphonium, only mm and bo-.s de-

LEN WOOD.1335. Er. undertakenSan: c- da-. BARGAINS; Lì

?5iccud '°-" 3 co-irte a: tie Hojol M.’.ltarv Scheel of Mas.c Good rates of pay.—Wr.u- for particulars; Bandmaster R. F. Roy. A.R.C M. KA.C ixpo* W...;,Jcis C3SJ? Bir. nard Castle. Co. Dur;.am.SEMI-PRO Pianist. L’a.i; .*. Guitar-

T R. " SircsL’am Camp. “BirJard Castle. Co. Durham.YOUNG string InstramcnUUsU wanted for the Royal Artillery Orchestra. Woolwich.—Apply la writing to Director of Mujic. Royal Artillery, Wonlw eh.11TH HUSSARS band has vacancies for the followmz .astramcntal.il.-* Eo. Ba Oar.orh: Flautist; Ooac: h—o- phoms; String Biss: must ?»ad mui!?

Alex Baras.W.L REPAIRS: Ws a

STRING CASSES nnd overhauls ox CIANELU
DRUMS «■ (»• -h 

A FINI
DEARMAN ALTO
FOOTE TENOR £AX

ALL types D: FKCE3 MASS

MASTIN 7FNOK,

MICHIGAN

TUXEDO
PRIKTIXu - k-~»

DANCE PJ1TCKS

GOLO&aStAT PHOTDCÜPî«» »...... : - • R£CO«C$ FOR ULE -

__lyL’giJUL1.. 'STATIONER! - - - - -
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NORTHERN OFFICE
2-4, OXFORD ROAD, 

MANCHESTER 1 
Phone t Centra! 3232

Staff Representative
JERRY DAWSON

BIG M.U. RALLY AT 
PRESTON

rpH^. calm but power-charged eloquence of thc M.U. North-West 
District Organiser. Ted Almond, and the provocation It 

Inspired nt Preston Overlookers* Hall last week, prolonged n meet
ing of nearly one hundred strong for two hours past the scheduled 
9 p.m. close.

TK
GOSSIP

.. ik'u fellciiaUons to Man- 
; .- drummer Cyril Hulme 

»r, now a mllk-b*r proprietor 
• ad. who lost month 

Pauta Verctraeton, whom he 
serving with the B.U,

Smith n*
ülACkpool pianist Vic 

. tho njusfc business 
Inc hoot ” at the Rail-

way Tavern. Stratford, London.. - - 
lùs many admire» in the North will 
ba ¿orry to learn that Rochdale 
mactiro Freddie Platt Is again con- .... . . —-jjnay trouble, 

to aslxs theThu cs'^id Ftt 
¡rand*A recent i
Northern Pulai» 
Northern donerLeslie Adam» lb i

broadcast la the 
, terkJ. . . . B-B.C.

baud announcer 
currently comparing

a ol Sunday nlsht concerts at 
th? E?x Koyal Hall. Bridlington, with 
Ctrek Harper'^ Band and Guest 
Ariuw. . . . A little bird tells Tn? 
that thc sartorial splendour of Joe 
Kirkham and the boys at Blackpool 
To* er Dallrcora Is bringing reverse 
* hulks frem Ui? female element. 
Mu ■ •a\c a lock-see. . . . Coed 
Ie *.nc that Jee's opposite number

•. the Winter Oxmans. Charlie 
Farrell, 1« to receive deserved recor-all! ou c 1 forth

ml airing. . . . New bassist 
Cric Kershaw's Quartet nt thc 

. radford, H Eddie Lam-

Preston musicians met under 
thc chairmanship of their repre- 
sentattve. Fred Travis, assisted 
by local M.U. Fecrctnry Walter 
Stuttard. to decide whether to 
Join or remain aloof from the 
Musicians’ Union.

Ted Almond's speech Instantly 
created food for thought, as he 
issued stirring statements which 
subdued any would-be hecklers.

But Mr. Almond was not alone 
In making remarkable dis
closures. Jack de Vanni told of 
jre-war days when hirers of 
?reston Public Hall paid more 
for floral decorations than they 
paid tho band. Another leader 
alleged that current rates of pay 
Ln Preston compare unfavourably 
with other parts of me nonh- 
west.

The meeting ended with an 
inspiring resolution by de Vanni, 
seconded by Roy Clair, that a 
Dance Band Section of thc 
Preston Branch M.U. bo formed, 
which, on a show of hands, 
received almost 100 per cent, 
support. Moro than 100 entry 
forms were taken away, and 
come were completed on thc 
spot.

FORREST’S

btrt, until Honeyman I Noutngiiam. ;ntlv with Jimmie e Victoria Ballroom. Will tenor taxM
Preston Branch plans to hold 

Its hrst meeting at thc same 
rendezvous on July ' * 
Ted Almond will

14. when

Hennie Burton, belles c-d to be play,Lawrence Band' E resent. Newcomers 
cartily welcomed.

lignin be 
will be

CHANGES
IN the midst of his summer 

season at tho Pavilion Ball
room. Dunoon. Billy Forrest has 

been faced with thc task of com
pletely reorganising his band.

With only four of the original 
personnel remaining, thc band, 
irom July 12. will comprise: 
Tommy Sanderson. late Plaza. 
Bury tpiano]; Ken Hart (basxi; 
Ken Leyland (drums); Gordon 
Frederick and Johnny Rodwuy

Frcd Hesscrun (tenor); 
Bill Moskrey. Len King and Ted 
Low (trpu.j: Dick Unsworth 
(trom.); and vocalist-compere 
Johnny King.
„Amongst his new acquisitions. 
Billy has. a first-rate arranger in 
Tommy Sanderson, and a very 
promising young diummer In 
Ken Leyland, who was with Ken 
grcen ?L ,lhG Carlton Ballroom. 
Rochdale, last summer, and more 
recently with Charlie Bassett at 

.the Ritz and Plaza Balli ooms.
Manchester.

SHEFFIELD 
TAYLOR 
AIRING

CURRENTLY featured at the 
t City Hall. Shcllleld. Bernard 
laylor nnd his Band—minus 

Bernard himself—win carry out 
its Initial broadcast In North 
Regional’^ ” Band of the Week " 
prognuntne. on Monday next 
(14th). irotn thc Leeds studios.

Bernard Is summering at the i 
Aquirlum. Brighton, and has left 
his band in the capable hands of 
Cyril Ball, who Is looking niter 
things until Bernard returns at 
the end of thc season.

With thc exception of one man 
—a Scot—all thc boys are natives 
of Shelllcld. and will be on their 
toes to show thc rest of the Norih 
Region that the Steel City can 
lick 'em all.

Thc complete Mne-up Is: Barry 
Goudc (piano/arranger); Haydon 
Cook (drums): Dick D.ilton 
'bass); Jnck Richardson nnd 
Charles Adams (altos); Don 
Thompson and Cedric Willoughby 
(tenors); CHIT and Albert Lobb 
(trumpets): and Jim Robertson 
— the Scot — and Jim Cole 
(troms.).

Thc boys' service with Bernard's 
band varies ffom one to fifteen 
years.

Inveterate writer, critic and one-time bandleader a( the Emmet» Ballroom, Burnley. James Hartley spent ths war year* in an important Hadar Job. Is now back in his home town of Preston, (or which district he reports for the " Melody Maker " and tor a number of local and national weeklies.
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SCOTLANDGLASGOWXTORE summer Jobi arc in full swing now. one of the most Importunt being al Stoncli-iven. on the north-east coast, where the Loins Freeman olllcc has supplied u band for thc local town council promotion. which covers weekly danelng and Sunday concerts There i. :* *lx- plccer here, the Unv-uo being Frank Whittaker (drum,*. Tommy teary (Dianol. Bobby Hamilton. Mickey Palonibo nnd Jame* Traill (saxes’; and Maurice Deans (Ir’iiniico.Look Freeman has a venture of idn own at L.imlash. Arran, where th* band includes GhiAgow boys Ken Dawkins ui.>»no>: Alee De Felice »drums- and Jimmy Couper nrpl •.Other bands to supply (lie mtiJc for Glasgow'* summer daneliiy-in-tbc- pavks programme will be supplied bv WtHtc Wilson and Donald MJIar. Will:,’ is still leading surcessfullv at the Kelvin Kall, white Don.-’.-i Mtllar fronts the Scottish Light Orchestra, which is a well-known parks feature.At the Assembly Hall. Ardrossan. an all-Utc-ycar-ronnd lob. thc boys will be busy catering tor holiday- makers for Ihc suumu-r. there being practically no competition tocalls*. Thc b'and here I* looked after b\- drummer Joe Lundie. the rest of the line-up at (he moment being George Smith (piano-; A! Pollock tsaxV Phil Davis ibasst; and Loin» Shulman (tminpeU. Hugh HinshelwOOd.

VVESl INDIAN guitarist. Ivan 
rJ.’r, Bro,w«p. «t present in the 
R.A.F.. who has been heard by 
radio listeners In " West Indian 

" Caribbean Carnival." 
Shipmates Ashore." etc., will 

spend his week's leave playing 
with Bob Robinson's Band al the 
Floral Hall. Belfast, from July 19.

Bobs regular guitarist, jack 
Harrison, will be taking ' 
opportunity of spending a 
with his folks In Liverpool.

'• Brownie" has played 
Bob previously, and aired

AROUND

THE COUNTRY

HASTINGSON <3rd>* «>»«• " Har.Ates commenced (heir nit i-teen'.b season at the White Hock Pavilion. Hasun^». where thev will remain for three month..Saxht Arthur Barber has recent!' become mine ho it at thc WeHInmon Hotel, and his chair with the " Ac.- ” has been taken over b\ Reg Whatman on alto, baritone and cUrlnet.ST HELENSNOEL POWELL has established a wril-dcsffvrd ;'i-< connection around S’. Helens. Oldham. Whiston. Prcscot. Wu»n. Leyland. Widner, and Gar.ston. and (at the time of wrttln.:) desires to complete his cHiiknt twelve-piece with a GUpcf ?ax leader. The personnel Includes Jim Barber and Len Sandford (tpLs.l: Jock Barry Cecond aax): George Kchall ucnor loc.»: Len Head (trombone»; Micky Wallace (planoi: Johnny Babbs (drums); Harry Hundley ibavsi; Len Bushton (sultari; und Noel Powell ickcirlc Kultar».
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BUTLIN’S BROOKS 
AT CHORLTON

ITNDER co;. .Jetcly new owner- 
> <hip. Chorlton Palais de 
Danse. Manchester, is embarking 

upon a new lease of life allied to 
a much more progressive policy 
than heretofore.

A welcome : popular 
appointment to the managerial 
t.i-lr Is that of Mr. ''Bunny" 
Liooks, who was for so long nvio- 
elated with Butlin's Camp- at 
Skegnexs and Clacton, and who 
brings a wealth of experience in 
muss entertainment to his new 
job.

The band is In the hands of 
«-axl-t Rube Platt, who Is at 
P'e&cnt busy building up ns 
.strong ar. outllt as possible, in 
p.epr.ratioa for thc forthcoming 

dp. which everyone concerned 
hope:. wlU be a busy one.
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EXMOUTH.■J>ESIDENT for thc summer season J 4 nt thc Pavilion. Exmouth. planb.Uteackr p.aul Brittain pre-enu Stan Enjplaco Ronnla Furlcy and Erle Cntwh.tle Utton: Vol Furloy anti Clltford radinx itenon-t; Fred Taylor (ba«si: JcH Kay (drums); and vocaHMr Linda Gray.Well knoxrn before the war as an M.D. producer. Paul Brittain has no» returned to thc band biulnvs». which lias always been hl> nrst love.MERSEYSIDEPRE-WAR with Horman Trafford's contestim; •• BandiU." and Rhythm Club secretary, drummer Jack Terry v.cut straight front demob, to study at Mauchestrr College of Music, played one of the BuUm catnpa last summer and 1» nue avail- able ou Merseyside for Riga.Recent Meraeysldr augmodUtiona include Bobble Nick. Uverpeoi's MViu;:- accordion lender, a daughter; Ernie Howard, Southport'.'. ex. Miramar. Queen's nnd Palace Hotels drummer, u aon; nnd Mr. HesMiberx. of Hriuy'a Liverpool musical store, a daughter.Back from (ho RAP and ’n-.uikd onra »c;a!h in his old lo'j as manager of th.- Toavr Ballroom. New Brink- to«, ts nersDDablc. protr* .-.ire Bert Beattie. It was durln-; Bert'.', previou. ■D!ll at th? ilelui that Un- Tower adopted the policy of re-rularlv !■ a luring vktllug name binds tin- bcrumtnr the Urs’. Mernj.!clc verr.«;* ouun'.e thr GrAfton Room, to do • ... . the policy ha» paid gooil dm arntu. ntaUy, th? o'.hrr Berl at Ute band.eider Bert Yates, u-cini x% permanent Jamuksc Da<-

ON Friday. July 23. ll>c second 
cir°it by Manchester mu.sl- 

Sln«R ¿n a,<1 ,oi tlu’ branch 
M.U. Benevolent Fund will take 
place, again nt the Astoria Ball
room. Plymouth Grove, and will 
be titled " Band Cavalcade."

Dancing will be from 8 p.m. to 
3 a.m. to ten of thc leading 
bands from Manchester and dix- 

Amongst those bands 
which have agreed to appear are 
£cFcy. P«’**«' and h*s Band from 
Sale Lido. Harry Bostock's Band, 
resident at tho Ritz Ballroom. 
Manchester, and Larry Kelly and 
his; Band, from the Newton Heath 
Palais.

The names of tho other seven 
bands will be announced later.

EDINBURGHWITH an augmented band. ArthurWallwork has been occtipiing the stand for Utc-ni'zht prtsate dance- al Edinburgh Palais.Antony ::t tho>O who has»- Joined Arthur for the special sessions have been Frankie Smith (trumpet), taking a busman\ liolldav from the Princes Ballroom, vocalist Penny Kane, nnd another trumpet. Jack Hutchinson, »he band featuring special arranav- mcnls bv Jimmy Love and Ben Litchfield.A newcomer lo Arthur'.« band I. bassist Roy Beverley, formerlv with Jack Stone at thr Locarno. Glasgow.
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